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funed ...·,)of the money nnd sitid he Ha \'C had a running t'lorc on my lrg for \~k him ahout it, for he fully gunrnn.
who
arc
not
well
satisfied
we
will
send
$1
to
pnr
alli
es'.
D
.
Voon1--1EFJ:.
e,li_ein this world. All of ('ither sex ,mcceed from
it this way:
tor the trouble of writing us. Full pw·t.icula.rs,
wou](l ~o up ~l:lirs and get th e re~t. A eight years; my do<'ton-; told me 1 wouid tees it. G. H. B,,kt>r, drui:gist, •ign of
ti
hou.r. Tho hrOfMI ruml tu fortune ovens llA- PRICE NO IlIGilER.
directions, etc., sent free. Immense Pflf, abw
forp, · o w()rke~. o.h6o)uteJy sure. At onr:o n,1. Call and e::r::Obviously the mugwu mp s a.re not
few minntf>s ·lnter he w11sfound d eatl in ha,·e to hn\'e the bone F-cmpcd 01' 1eg- tho '· Big Hnt)d, " 20/l South Mnin St.,
lately
sure
for
ull
who start at once. Don tdclny.
Clevelo.ud's Congratula t ion s.
:::_·rlllJl!l
1\: Co .. Alli j8 Ul, Jl.fuinn
Mt. \rPrn on, Ohio.
Sept-li-cow
nmino the
snch close blood c0usins to the Alm ighAddl1lS8
STINSON
& Co .. Portland, 11.faine.
his
room with hi[,l;hl•nd nea.rlv ~r\·rrrd 11mputated.
l ui-ccl, m~tend, thr<'e 11ot4t'ood,.
Er.:,1mA1 N. Y., Xov . -L Gm ·. Hill has from hi,;; hoJv. The l'azor \,·lrh which tlc~ of .Electric BittC'r~ and ::-e\·C'n hoxC'S
ty ns they ha.YObee n p reten din g to be .
f-:PYere fighting m·rurretl
at Buflfn.
The st rai~htout
R epu bli cn ns wh o reee i\ ·etl tl1c fvllowi ng:
he co mmiltl'~I fmicitlC' lnY hv iLi:-1side. Bt11.:klen's .\rni ca ~a l\'(' 1 and my lpg i~
m e nte , .Mexico, UetwcC'n tho whites nnd
haYe been claim ing th e ea r th mu st
J.nne wa~ n rn:111ofgoml f~u11ilya11dhncl now ::;ournl nnd well."
" ·. \ ::illISGTON, D. C., Nov . 4..
roost lowe r.
hC'('n rc:a;ppctet l in tlw commtmity.
Elrctri c Bitters :tr<' i;old n.t fifn· C('11t~ IndianR , with killt'd nnd wounUed 011
H on. D. B . H ill, E lmirn. X. Y .-J
The mug wumps can crnwl fo r co n:i hotll<', nnd Ilu<'klen'~ Arnica ~alrl'
nt both sides .
CC'fl.lmcntinto the ir kid g lo\'es, w_hilst h av e j ust retur ned from lluflillo 11ml
~:·i<:.
pPr
hox
hy
G.
Jl.
Ilnkr-r.
,)
Th e 1iain :rnd misrry £-uflC'-redhy th sc
There :ue F-l'ores of personR who nre
learned the result, when ncnr home. I
The Beat Cough Cure yo11.can u.so
tl}(' untcrritied sing:
R..\ i\l~IH;LT,, S W:ERT & CO., Whol~ale
:ll'c ill~uffering from Rome form of l,lood di:-il 1cnrt ily co ngrnt ulntc you tJn your elec· who are aflli<'LC'1l,\·ith dy[,l;p<'p!--i:1
:ind 1hc best knowa preventive of C1,1r,sumptio11.
8ound
the
bold
anthem:
.A.
•
.;cnt.s,
Uuffulo,
N.
Y.
GaugGrn
PAN.i.::ax'sTv,-1c \.:elll io :1 1,..111,::
l>4.?11c111111cl
tu
de:scrilmble.
The di:-,trrs:- of the body
Bnekle n's Am ica Salve,
tion.
GnovEn C1.1-.:,·t-::L.\SD.
onltlr or ~kin tJjq_cnsC',
~11eh n8 8crofulu 1
is no flatt erer. Woul d yo u
" 'ar clog-sare howling;
k:ee.p si ,.J,nc.~s out. Used d1..c;1ccdy H keep• t .i c
'!'he best 8alrr in thC' world for C:it~, Hoil..:;,ell'., etc. After n prnetical test, G. H,
is cr1wllcd or surpassed l,y the eonfns·
blood pure :mil the Stom:u.:h, Lihr :11"1 ~1,l11q s
Proud
b
ird
of
lib{>
r
ty,
in
p,e,ents
given
awny.
Send
make it tell a sweet er ta le ?
hurts and many sorts of ails d.
in -..ori..iu, onler. Cou:;hs :1:1J Lui.ls "'~111i.hbeNcumlgi<" pnin is usually of !lll in- ion and to rtnrC'S of tlH~ mind, thus Brui~c'-, Hore:--:, l'kcr"t-', Rnlt Uhcum, Bnk c-r ni:.~ert~ thnt Ae1d•r· ~ Illood Bli.xir
ui. 5c(-nl8 poiatnge, And by mail
Screams. thr ough the nir.
fore i1. It b,1ilJa up d,c hphh.,
•
.
yu u will get lrec n pll.cknge of
tense ly sh arp, cutting or burning char- il.s Yidim!-: i-.ufl'er douhlr- nflliction. 'l'hP Fey e r Soro~, Tt~lt('r, Cbapp<'d JJ11ncle, will t'<>rtninly l'llrt' nll Huch dis-cnseis, in ~
Mag nolia Balm is th e charmman and beast need a coolin i;
If )'OU 11:dlc:
r lrom l>el,1l11y, St.in E.1'11puom•.
1
relief whi('l\ i:,; g i\' cn hy I [nod' N ~:11'!-U·Chill,loins, Corns, nnd nil :-:.kin Erup- eluding Syphillis n.nd Hhrumntia1n.
or intermit·
Jt
C.:.u1h, :\~1hm:i. l))'!i~lhi:l,, "'-al.,,.,y, l:ri1,.11y o r
" ' orth, of Pa r is, has d eci d ed in fa ,·or nc ter, an d is eitherconstnnt
J'OUJ in worf:g~~ i!u:[~!;:i;~~t:~~~v~~
er th at almost cheats the start
loti on. M u stang Liniment.
1-'em:i.l~Cumpl ,l-'•b ]N :i11v duorl,., of tl1e ,Lung~.
rnonor-fostertha
n iinrth.iug else in America.
All
tific
of hoops, but they come in use slow ly. tent. To relieve this torture :ind effect pnrilla. hns ca.u!-ied thou!-;rnds to he tion!!I, :\1111 p,.~iti,·('\y cur<'ti PilcF- or no i~ nol a. pttt<'nt no!'ltrum, but n 1-ll'i<:>n
S1om ....:h Uvwet;., ;\uod or l\i.,r,.·t;!i, do.11t w;..1 t
nlKl\i.tUICJ:3~.tro m J)reBClllB with ouch box .
look ing-g lass.
I gnarnntcc it. (i. H.. Bn.
cnrc rub thnnkful for this great m edil'i11e. It pny re<1uired. IL i!-l.g:twrante~<l t o g-i\·l~ pl'(•pnmtion.
ln th is country everybo d y has d ecided n.. speedy nnd permanent
till yuu ~re ,ick: in bed, Lut u~e t' ,u,i- 1p1.s Top;ic
Ag1-11h~
wnntNl evc>r.vwb&ce, of either se:x. of oU
u~d•y • it will civ;: yon new life :,,nd v1_.:or.
thnt Dr. Bull's Cough Sj·rn p i• th e best thoroughly with Snlrntion Oil, the dii:!pels the cause of dy:-;pcvsia, and perfect R:di-faction 1 or money rcfun<lC'<l. ker, drug-ii:;t, Fiign or the ''lliA" ll11nd,"
1\11::ll'\, for all the tune. or E1paro
tune
only, to work
'
HI SCO X & CO., N. Y.
for ntt flt
cir nwn nomes. .lo'ortuneefor 11.11
orgnns.
Try Pric e 2.) CC'nti:.per hox. 8old by Geo. 20,) Routh Mnin St., ML Ycrnon, Ohio.
remccly for coughs a n d co lds, nn d it's greatest pn in cu r e on earth.
Price 2-5 tones np the digesth·e
Sold by Druggi~u. L.'\r.:e uvinc buyin~ $1 size.
ifl."k\•ffl
nh"Ulutcly Q.<t!:lured.
1Jon't d("lay, R.
R. Bnker.
.\pril7'83-lyr
Hood 1s ~arsapnrilln.
cents a bottle .
Rept-17-eow.
coming fast into gene ral nse.
"-LLi?;Tr & ~
}',)rthrnd,
MainP •
Pl'llL1~HED
AT )IOUNT VERNON, 0.
L. HAllP .ER , PROPRIETOR.
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E1,:i.1uu,X. Y. 1 Xov . 4.lr is ve 1y evident thnt a Democ r,tt· to h is fellow town:,:.ruen
ic administrat io n hns C('lnYinced the H ill said:
"E,·en those who differ
Yir::;ini:t colored people tha .t Democrnt·
ic ,1scendancy docs not menn re-en · their Yiews o f national
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THE Prohibition vote in the State
~ ew York is 32,CXX>.
S1-1ERYAXand Blaine

of

are watching

each other closely nt long range ..
GE,<.Dos C.ARLOS
BUELLhru; been appointed Pension Agent at Louisville,
Ky.
THE Iloooter will now lake lhe place
of the Eagle ns the "proud bird of liberty."
Vn .,thchome ofUepudi1\lor Billy :Mnhone, made a Demoern.tic
gain of G2V.
PETERSBt;RG,

--- --- --Asuttr now is the time for lCahone

to

creep into R. hole nnd let John S. \Vise
throw the hole nwny.

Mrs. ,vnlkup,
charged with poisoning her husband, n,t Emporia,
Kansas,
has been dcclnrcd ''not guilty" by the
jury, after a Ion~ a!1d exciting triill. It
V1·illhe remembered that Mr. 1Vnlkup,
during his viS;it to the Exposition
nt
New Orleans, last winter, mnde the n.cqua.intnnce of :Miss Jennie " ~nlln(·C', a
b
'f J
I l
rI
en.uh u young ;HY O tint city, only
fifteen yenrs of nge, iell dt..'"Sperately in
lo,·e with her at fir5t eight, nnd shortly
afterwards
married her, a1though he
had daughters older than she wos. In
one month after their marringc, Mr.
alkup died of [\Iiienic poisoning, ns
wo.."fully shown by expert chemists.
His wife wns arrested, charged with the
c rime and although it was proven that
she procured poison nt drug stores in
.
•
.
.
Emporrn, yet nt the snme time it was
shown thnt Mr. ,vnlk.up hnd for years
been using arsenic for certain
uunnmn.ble purposes, and upon more than
one occasion came very near dying
from its effects. .All the circmnstnnccs
of the case were snch J\S to create "a
reneonnblA doubt" in the minds of the
jury, And under the criminal code the

,v

TH1-:friends of John G. Thompson nrc lady wns entitled to the uenefit of that
urging his nppointment ns Secretary of doubt ,, a8 the evidence ngnirn;t her was
ft.II circumst.Antinl.
\Yh en the jury
\Ya.shington Territory.
rendered their \·Prdict, there wns genJoH~ S11En.l.C.\S
will now have time to eral rcjoiC'ing (lllthongh considernlilc
make nrespon,e to that polite little in- disappointment)
in court.
l\Ir8. ,Ynlk,·itntion of .Mr. M. D. Harter.
up shook hands with the Judge and
jury, thanked them, nnd then embraced
STErBE~·-v1LL>: had t\ $30,000 fire on
and k:isse<l her altorney, )Ir. Jn.y. Al·
S11mh1.y,which destroyed Shn.rp's stove
together, the scene wns highly drnnrntie.
foundry, nnd se,·ernl 13tnbles.
In the evenlng ehe entertninetl n great
of }Ir.
Tttr.ug hn.vc been Z3,515 cases of mnny friend!! ttt the r~idenre
small-pox in Montreal, ";hich greatly re- Jny , nnd received n. lnrge number of
telegrams congratulating
her upon her
duced the population of the city.
ncquith\l.
TnE grellt strike ,,gainst the rf\ilroada
John Sherman's Two Faces .
and ~h.llony line of steamers t\.t G1th-esJohn Sherman opened the cn.m.paign
ton, Texas, hns been amicably settled.
in Ohio nt Mt. Gilead. [n his speech
J.,)J~ A. BAY.,\RD, son of Secretary delivered in thl\t town he aAiJ: urro-d11y,
Bayard, hns been appointed
lJy the the Republican party is faced by n
President, Secretary of Arizona Terri· eolid'-South, in which the negro is de-

tory.

A TERRfflC
storm arose suddenly nt
Decntur lnst Fridi1y, and for a. few minutcs a perfect tornado r:1.god. The steamer Shc1lmou11<l badly wreckc~d by the
cloudburst.
The whole country was
under water and great damage WRi done
to crops. Lnrge fields of cotton were
ruined.
The tracks of the Alnbnma
Great Southern Rnilrond for a Uistnnce
of ncnrlv fifteen miles were pn.rtially
washed O.wa1.yand no trninshrwe pnssed
over the line since Friday.
·---S.EXATOR ~InY'HEI,L,
of Pennsyl...:,o.nin,
says he is not disposed to mn.ke factious
opposition to the nomi11ntions of President Cleveland, but thinks there have
been too rnnuy removals from office.
On the other hand, there nre n. great
many people who think there hose not
. Leen re~vvn.ls ~nough !or _the ~ood _of
the public sernce.
'flus new 1s qmte
common with Republicans
:\S well ns
Democrats.
-- -A. Cl,Ol"DBCR::rroccurednenr l_,"'-t.Pnyne
Al:L nbont 3 A. :\I. Snturdny and great
damage was done. Extraordinary
rains
hnd fi\llcn there for twenty-four hours
pre\·ions
and thPy culminateJ
in the
force of the gale. Several houses were
blown dowu, trees were uprooted nnd

prived, substantially, of nil his political

fencing flattened to the ground.
W i\S

There

much other damage done 1 but forno live~ were lost.

tnnntely

T11F. New York Graphic was a zeAlous
supportC'r of Gm·. Hill in New York.
On the di,y after the electiou it issued an
illustl'nte<l supplement, with n hulf-pnge
picture of n gnme-Co('k printed in color~. U11dernen.th it is the inscription:
''The Democratic pnrty h:,s won. Hill
is cledcd.
No mugwump!! neetl n.pplyA"
There is n whole ,·olume of significance in this publication of th e G,.aphic.

:FnEJJ. ~fn::n:Y, the sensational correspondent of the Cincinnati
Commercial
Gazette, cornmmed nbout fifty c-olumns
of dictionary words to tell how the nevnblica.ns
were: going: to smnsh the
Democratic crockery in Virginin, but
the last henrd of F. D. M., he was tumbling down the eu~tern slope of the Blue
Ridge Mountains, in n lnboriouseffort to

kick himself.

that Con- rights hy open violence or by frnuds n8
:Mm-;.J. I'. HAxBY 1 of Akron, wife of
gre••urnn Bnrbonr (Dem.) will be Ma- mean ne have been committed by peni- J.P. Him by, of the Massillon Coal comtentiary
c01nicts,
nnd
openly
and
boldly
hone's Ruccessor as 8enntor from Vir·
done as any highway robbery." Then pany, who has been visiting her friends
ginfo.
he went OH to talk nbout how tllose in Coshocton county, disappeared from
Al.LES
G.TuURMAN
for President and wh o led in the rebellion hnd been re- there Inst week and hns not since been
heiud from. As there was trouble beGen. Fitzhugh Lee for Vice President,
stored to power, and hoped upracti- tween the husbanU nntl wife,nntl th e wife
would be n mighty strong ticket for cnlly to reverse nil the results of the and the wifo WtlS very de8pondent, it is
1888.
wa.r. 11 Mr. Shermnn then went dm"·n feared 8he hn.s tl\ken her life.
IT now seems to be understood
thAt iuto Yirginin to help Billy Mahone, nnd
C,uYr,A. S. Busu~a:u., Chairmt\.n of
Hon. Charle, L. Kurtz, or Athens in a epeech deliYered n.t Petensburg, lie the Ohio Repnblicnn Committee,
telecounty 1 will he Mr. ForR.ker's Privntc said: "" ..e admire the courage with graphs from Kew York to his friends in
which you fought in what you regnrded
Secrctnry.
_,,_
Ohio thnt tho Ucpublicnns of New York
ns a good ('Anse during the wnr, and
lost the Stnte t,y catering lo the Mug:MR. J. H. S:\HTn, n prominent young
claim for oursel ves n.slrn,re of the honor wumps, which disgusted the Iri sh and
lnwyer of Louisville,
Ky., is in jn.il,
you conferred upon Americnn citizen111.borvote, especinlly tho!'!e who s-upcharged with the lllrceny of a. ,·Rl11able
ship by your courage. We frnnkly ad· ported Blnine. The poor Mugwumps
gold wntcb.
_,,_
mit the sincerity of the moth·es which :ue catl'hing it on ere ry side.
TuJ.: UJ1~elling of a lamp at ,veslon , led you into the contest, and neither
Tu.: monument
to M1ljor Andre, at
:Mass., on Snturdny night, burned a wish to reproach you with nor mnke
lnrge tenement
house, nnd <'remated any reference to wha.t you did during Tappnn, ~- Y., wilS blown down, but not
broken. The foundations were uprooted
six persons.
the Wftr." If 1\ Dcmocr11-t hnd giren utpre~munbly by clynnmite, and three
--- --- --CUE )t l' .SG county
and Elmira city, N. terance to langun.ge like this, in a<lllrei,s- sides of the railing nrouncl the column
Y ., (llill's homo,) gh·e n Democratic ing n meeting in the South, John Sher· d~troycd.
A rope lnclrler was found
mRn would lun-e become wild with hanging on the remaining railing. No
majority of 8u8, being n Dcruocrntic
wrntli nnd indigua.tion.
nut John clew hns yet been fo~md a.~to the iden
gain of lt.3;)7.
_,,_
eought to please his .,rehcl" friend Mn- tity of the perpetmfon3.
\\'i-: have 110w a "Solid South," :ind it hone, the la.le HepuUlicnn
lender in
'1'11~ Republicans
ot Ciueinnn.ti are
ia only n qnl'Stion of time when we will Virginin, who hiu;.been cunc.lemned by still Lusily nt work trying to ~teal the
ha.ve a 11 Solid North."
The Democrncy
the people nml relegatt•d to -privnte life Se11ate, tso ns to secure n mn.jority in
liaxc come to stny. .,_
for hi~ politic-al wi<"kcdnrti-s.
that br;"t.nch of the Legislature.
But
THE
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.MANUFACTURERS
FORCED SALE of FJNE
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CLOfHING'
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· . 'DRY GOODS!
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WestSide,
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AS LOW as can be had fur same quality.
PARISONS ASKED .

Circumstances have foreed us to

REALIZE

J. T. COLCORD
NORTH

8oc2m

MONEY

For our goods, and we adopt this means to dispose of our
IM .MENSE STOCK. \oVemust cordially invite the attention of Clothing Buyers to our Fine Stock of

MEN'S AND BOYS'

C llronic

OLD

GREAT

Skin

'

•tnd Blood

•

•

• •

Diseases
•

'

STAND.

MT.

SACRIFICE

SA.I.E

VEHXON,

01110.

A 'I' 'l'H•:

A s we arc go:n:; to make a change Ill our busmess, we hnYe inaugurated
THE LARGEST

1

!
plating marringc, aware of phys1c.."1lweak· Ever offered in Mt. Vernon.
In
order
to
make
this
c~ange
we
ure
co111pelle<i
ness, los.sof procreative powers, impotency,
to REDUCE OUR IMMENSE STOCK, and to i,isure n speedy rnle
or auy oth_cr dis(1ualincations, speedily re·
licvetl. He who places himself under the
we will sell our entire stock of
care of DH.. ALBERT m:1y confide in his
honor ns a gentleman, allll confidently rely
upon his skill as a physician,
OH .G 1'..N "'-J.,. It E.I.K ~ ESS
Immediat('\y cured :ind full ,·ig:or restored.
This dis1ressing nttliction which renders life
rendering marriag,e impossible.
n hurden and rnurrine,re imposMihle-is the
penalty 11:.ihlby the \'i ctim of improper inNEil 1-'0IJS DEBILITY.
dulgence.
The mostclmstc must acknowl\Ve will not stop at any s:.tcrifioe, no ma .Lt.er how grenl it may be
'fli08c :mffcring f~om Nervous Debility, edge that the passions are the great magn~t
th~ sympt_oms of_wluch are n dull, Jistrcsscd l"· which the whole worltl is attracted. Dem111tl,wlu c/J unfit them for performing their siroy them and what ha,•e we1 Man is no
business nnd social duties; make happv mar- longer intcrcsk>d in the opposite sex; the inOUR LOSS WILL BE YOUR GAIN.
ringcs impossible, distress the action Or the tcrclinngl' of that blissful repose which atbcar1, causing flm1hes of hl'nt 1 depression of fmct s nn<l interests the whole world exists
\\'e have the LARGEST and llWST CO~fPLETE STOCK of
spirits, e\•il forebodings, cowardice, fear, no long-er; man cea."e'J to be wbnt God mudc
drl'~ms, short breatllin~,
melanclioly, tire him ; the worltl i~ 1HJ longer i11teresting to
easily of company and have a preference to liim, and remorse und disappoiutment
11.re
be alone; feelin~ us tired in the morninO' ns l1is comi1:1ntcomp..'lnions. Consult DR. Ai.when retiring; lost manhood
white l~one n.:nT at On<'e nihl you will find the sympathy
tlepo~its in the urine, nen-ou~n~ss. trcmbling:. nnd relief th:i.l you positively require.
confnsi~nofthought,
watery and weak eye~,
YOUNG
ItlEIV
Ever shown in Mt. V ernon. Our Stock of 11 ,lTS , {',\PS ancl )<'lJltN•
dyspepsui,.oonsli~tion, paleness, pain and " rho h:1\""Cbecome Yidims. of solit_nry ,·i_ce,
GOODS, are SI1'IPL
J<~NOltMOl. 'S, all of which
weakness m tlu~ hmbs , etc .. !shoul\l ,.911~u1L th:1tdn'adful and destructive lu1b1I, wluch ISHING
DR. ALBE UT immediate!\• aud l,e restored . n1111ually swccp3 to rm untimely grave thou- we will sell at •uch very low prices that will :!Slonish yon. Our Purchus""
1
to henlth.
·
sands of young men of e:irnlkd lalent nnd wer e maJe in very large quanties for cash, whi ch enab led u s to buy our tilock

for weakness in the back and limbs, involuutnrydischarges, impolc.ncy, general debility, nervousuesg, languor, confusion ofidea~,
palpitation oftlt~ heart. timi-dity, trembling,
Uimn~ of sight or giddine-Sfi, clisease.s of the
head 1 throat, nose.or skin, utfoctious of the
!her, lungs, stomach or bowels-those
terriOle disorders arising from the solitan hnbil:i
of youth-an<l
secret practices, bligh ting
their most radiant hopes or anticipations.

TO BE SOLD A'I.'

ClOTHI
NG,
fURNISHING
GOOOt
HlTS
lNDClPS,

MANUFACTURERS
PRICES.

Rega.rd.le

The

~
- Do not fail to see us before you
BUY, ,ve will

On EVERY DOLLAR you spend.

AllGOODS
~1ARI(ED
in
PLAIN
FIGURES
!
•

OR

e

.

OUB.E

LIPPMAN
IROle1,
FORFEITED

Oltlo.

at the very bottom pric~, nnrl now we are going to give ou r customers
the
benefit of it.
All we ask is to lun·e yon call and exumine our Goo<l:slrnd Pric..•is.:ind if you don't tiud
E ~ • . and solitary habits which rum I.X,)th mmd them from 25 to 30 per cent. lower than any other house in town, we do11'tai:1kyou to IJuy.
VCI J amt l,od_v,unfitt in g thC'rn for bus111ess, soDOX ''f l'OltGKf 'J'JH: PL.tc1,;,
cicty or nrnrriag:e.

GI ,
\ en

i.J
I

I. & D. ROSENT::S::ALL,

V'V' .A.B.B.A.NTED.,

lIT-Y

YOUNG
AMERICA
CLOTHING
HOUSE,
WoodwnrdIllock,Cor.Mainand Vine Sis.,JH.Vernon,O.

.';'' CROWELL'S
GALLERY!
Prices REDUCED

LAND ·sALE.

Celebrated

j\,1,;,

l' r)>1lt

Il1•a1ul 01

''PURITY"

·~
~l~;~~l

lfs Now

Z

,·o.

~londay, tile 30th day of No-

011

Sale

by all G1•ocers.

-U T ION

CA

KNABE

A.

A. TAYLOR'S

estflt('.

'fER) {S OF SALE-$

100 in ho!Hl; enuu);"h

to make up one-third in thirty <lay~; on~thircl in tweh-e n1011th~. :ind one.third in
twenty-four months from the ctay of sale,
with inten•:::t, to be i-ecured by notes and
mort;:m:,.\'.e
on the prPmifles sold.
Said land ii! Stitnate<l in I-Toward town ship
:1bont two rnile:-1Rast nf the town of Howard.
SYI.YESTER WEI.KER,

Aflmr. of John Hnmbert , <le<-'d,

I

Mcf' lelland tt C'nlbcrtson , Att'\ · ~-

.

:l9oct4t

F.

s.

Bi,Ol'K,

OPP.

OB.C>'VV'ELL,

Pos·ro1
,-F('Jo:,
)IT.

VERNON,

01110.

AND

CC

SACKS,

BRANDED

PANIC
INTHE
RANKS

,, ,

]?'"(TR,IT-Y-

OF THE

As unscrupulous parties arc encle1l\'ori)1g to palm oft' an
INFERIOR
ARTICLE AS

ClothingTrade!
-:-An
A~rnni~Ilina
a~~~rtunitJ-:BARGA1Ns
WITHOUT
APARAllEl
!! M~n'
t B~Jt
anll
Chilllrnn
~
T ..6..YLOB

7

S

J:va:.AXE_

Our MAnVELOUSLow Pm cE.. did the business.
The Great Rush continues for the BIG BARG Al NS
we are offering in

\Ye h:iYc no\\' pl:t <'Pd 1111
~:olo o,·er our ltctail

l:ffIUENSE

i."'IJRCH.A.SE

Counters an

SUITS!

OF

And Underwear.

From the w..11-knuwn firm of llATE,-;,1fr1w & Coo1,1,;y,of
New Yurk,prcpar,1tory to th eirn •tiringfruin bu8ine~s.

Do not delay, but come early and make your selec tions. Our facilities enable us to give you First-

Cln.ssGoodsat Botlom Prices.

ST .ADLER,

-IN-

English,Frenchand American
DR ,J~SS

GOODS,

I , •1:Ht•,- (! i o a!,..__ Short

· :1rrn1•s, New 1'!:':.rl,ef.s,
Hus,..inn
11:'.h•culnrs.

'l'~'('E.\I,

IU .. HGAJ[J\'N

IN

~ SILK

'.\IN

e,er

;]10\\'ll

Ult

Clothier,Hatterand Gent'sFurnisher,

NOW READY WITH

~

\\·,. off,·r the U l{l~.\.TEST HAI

a

COUNTE::E?J.~

a an

ln all Departments,

CHEAPEST BLANKETS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY,
&c., &c., IN KNOX COUNTY.

NEW

including large lines of

SILKS,VELVETS,
PLUSHES,
DRESS
CLOAKS

BltoCADE
~ILKS,
VELVl~TS
AND
VELVt!'l'EENS,
Which we arc offering "t extremely Low Pric es. In foct there
i.:; u11thi~ iu our storP that is not :i BAB.GAIN.

ONE-PRICE-

H.C=
SWETLAND

0
ANrori,H_E-:,l)
Gl)EArl,
'·
1
\
U ARGAIN
1

-THE

Kl HK BLOCK, S.W. Cor. Pub. Square and Main St.
~ IlnANCH STORE:-Fredericktown,
Ohio.

Including
HomeSl)Uns, Combination
Suitin gs, Tricots,
Astrakhan
Suitmgs and Black and Cdored Cashmeres.

Milirnr~ ' Oi:-trict. suhjC'('! to the dowl!r cst11te

fl.ml includin~ tliC' 0uildin)(S.
A.pprni.se<l nt $1,800, !1Ubjcct lo !-laid ,lower

:1~: :;:~~;~;;i\\~l,t,:;:;;;~l;~~;~j;~

See that all BUCKWHEATFLouu is put up in

\\ \· ha, c rl'cc•i,·,·d ,t Tricotine
or Jersey
Silk, in
all ('u],,r~. which l11ins111·,•
a r,lj,i<i sale, we hal'c pbccd at prices
At 10 o'clock. forenoou, upm1 the premif<CS,
the following de~i-ibed tt•al Pstnte in the ncn•1· l,ef.,rl' h1•:1nl111'. \\' c h:u·c lrnt a limite1l quantity, and
countv of K1u..rxand State of Oliio, to-wit: :1t1 t':orly re:,11w1ouldI><·:lfh·isable.
l"'urf:v.two ncres off of tlie South encl of
lot nuinlJer twenty-nine (2!)). in th e fo11rtl1
•
(4; Qnnrter. ,se-\'enth (7) Townshit)
and
eleventh (tt) R:.111~ein the l"nited. Sl11tt.-s \oVeal,o l1111·e :111 L\L\[El.\'::rn
LfK E .,f Bluck und Colored
Humbert , widow nf John
Ilumhe rt. dt.-ceuS<'CI
, in the South-ett:tt rxuner
o f said tracl-cflverin~
5e\'en n<·r~ thereof

l'NTIL fl ' Jt'l'HER

!

vember, A.D. 1885,

~t off to &\rah K

~C~ll ~~;

7,)~~

,v e ul:-«l hu,•e GREAT Jl.\ltG.US-8
lo offer in l'H"IT 1n: J•'IL\)n::.-;, l ~AS}l~f.S, ART
GOODS, ((.:c. All of the prc~nt stock will be !-!oldAT ('0:J 'J'. :1nd 1n;1.ow ('OST, to nuke
room for HO LID .\ Y Gl)ODS. It will p11y vou to call ,rn,1 ~ee our new roorui,i,nrnl extt.m·
inc the llARGAJNS WC'hn, ·<' to o ffer.
ltc:-1Jx'<'lfullv,

B
AD
MIHI
SIRllOR'S
S!l[Misses and Children's CLOAKS.
\!I Ii\
\:J1~:tMl~~.u,~,~
I

~(r\\

WARlJ'S

~

X Pl"RSUAX ( 'F. of an order nr the Prohnte Conrl. of Knox County. Ohio, I will
offer for snle lit public auction, on

[i))~lil)

Central Ohio.

nail

100MEST
fMEillCiNE -. OF~~·l;;}.;:l~iT}f:~i;.0:;
REAL EST A TE.

~fr\,

Flnnr
U

1

1Jl

\

A. AaTAYLOR'S
CABINETS

-

-

CHILDREN,

, deuce.

The lands, lots, and parts of lots in the Connty of Knox, furfeileJ. to the .State for the
non-puymcnt of taxes, together with tlw taxes and pennlty charged thereon, agrE>e:i.hlyto
law. are contained and described in the fvllowiug li~t, viz.:

J',•n11o1ylvn1
,i1, ! ..:h,. u•jJI p-ro:u1i- ofth\· Di:"'frid u( 4 ·11 •·u·hh. who pt•r· ' 'T rq 4• ,,ritriot;,1 we. r.. r l, • it II t It· ..., .... ,.
n tr_-·, , , 0t.l."
1111d1•r1111 yo! .. , ol Bur,i. rnlt ·. 1•lr ·ti11~ 1111 fnrm~ tlw 1•'(,1 w-11,• ,:Hf of i11trothH·i11g \\" ,· 1.. r, 011r , . ,11ntr_\.l~1r011:-,· -11
11',t yet
1wk1111wlt-,tg-cdcorr11ptiu1,i :-o
t to tMtC" \·i111to11it11 tlw l'n ·:-idt•111, 1111,-.i
)IAlfu:'\E,
lw;ltf';) for :-,;t.':llllor in \'ir h 11 pr11L,1l,!y \Ylll
l ,4·
1·h1ll'~t· o;· tlu• J•t·op:l:'·~ 111111
,l:'r. 1,, :1 Ill/I · l,(.•\•ll rt ..•1110\'l',l,
~i11i:1.will 11m,·,;.::oir,to tr:1i11i11gfor Conjnri1y .. r~.>,0011.
· :-iu,m 0•1 in·,·,,11111of 11::>1
1<1 1rli.--ll tn·atBut i11
lllt'llt 11f 1,,,ly 1·, 1rrl'."'J)u,111'·111:-1,
wh11 wrilP ~rl'~"' in the Pt'ler~b11rg dislri<'t.
T111-:Pt•nwaatk
1nnjurity i!I ~tny·
:h ,• '·,:rn•iHy Ill'\\:,! . , f,.r t·l'Jtain Jl{'W.,j
· thi::1:'ICbt•mt·lw will meet with formidl\·
idlf TJ1e afrsJ, Dist
hit• 0ppositi1111frnm Go,·. Cnmcron, who
lnnd is la1ger thn11 it lrni. lit:l'II f11r 111111.y
pa.per.:i. .Mi~l!l 'l1·,·t;-J:1111l-;_:-1i,
,ll, ~(·11sible h :1tf'..;the little r<'pwli:ation trickster as
1
0
) t'l\1-:4,
r1111nin~ awn~· np to 27,(XXI m1
Indy tlmt ~lip i.;-! 1t .... rpli111..:c
,I the high- the devil h:1t(\;i holy w.Hcr.
llil~ .'!ah• rid..:c•t, with nn :1l1111111t lllll\llistilted )[nri;1lrnl, 11.1111
lia111tl1~dart-,l that
111,,11-.l.t•µil-'lo111n•.
th e:1e worthy fer11:dc tponcil
p11..lteT;,1,," O,,; orthe wells recently drilled nt
writeti.tonccfortcrms&tcn-it~.
who write for a Jh·it1~, e-li111lbe trrnl( '<l Fintllny , 0., for nnturnl gns WRS torper.11,»ILi.ii & CO.ct.'1uall, 0.
A t'HIL\TJ-; tli"'-pntt:h from Twwoma.
with l·h·ilr,· wl1e11thf'v \·i~it the \Vlii !e doe<l on Frhln.y, llncl n. stream of oil
()r..•g-on. ~title~ thnt l'hitl>ltowu,
t1ituuted Hou ~c.: ·
·
8h,lt eighty f~in
the nir.
The well
COOD NEW&
11eftr the lower tlepot
nml wharf of the
A t'E .\1ffUI.
c·y(·lone pa~~ctl over j.:. nJ\"in~ a1)()b:trrel!-t per tiny nnd to n
LADIES.
Norllwr11 .P~tiri<.' 1l.Ai1rerul, htlfil been
G?Utost. tndaomntm.ta ever of.
Southern Illi11oiE1on .Fri1l11y uighL 111.-.1.hr,g:ht nf fort.,· f1•cl, Then· I:!! grent cxburn('d Uy a mob.
fere(l.
Nw'ayourthnoto
L"'-DP
t·itcment in the town.
order.tor our celebrat.od Teait
At Cnrmi the hou~c of Jl1~(;ph Burrell
and CofffM)jj,andMl<:nre a boaotl-f.l•::"i".\TOH H1u:w,1.u; isi;ratitiell to know
fal
GoldBandorMQ!IIJ
R,oeeOh\D&
wns l,lown down, llurrell h('ing- instnntLo1w S.H.1sut:n.Yllelivnetl :1 :oipcN·h in
Tea Bet. c-rHand-..mie Deoorated
that lie had 11otlii1)g to Jowit.h thccnm•
Moat ROie l)inoer Set. or Gold Bind .MOOI
ly kill<'d nnd i-;cverul mc111h<'l"!>! of the Viduri1L IJ1111
, Lomh111, hist wcf!k. He Oold B&DdToilet.
Bel., rorfo~l
culaffl 11ddreas
pnign in Xrw York, nnct he · Mdtllcs it fR.niily ~e,·erely i11jnreU. 11\nir huild- llcnicd thnt the tori~ wi~licd to tin: Deoorat.ed.
THE GR&·,· Aam
AN TJo:A
l". 0. BoltB
81i.i483 eeo,fU •• Now Yurt.
;\ll 11pon p(\C1T
Fontkl'r.
Dul whal nbout ings were dcstr o,·ctl, i11<·lmli11gthe Bup· l'C'l'C':tls.hnl ~nid thllt fr4•c tnul e !'houlll
\'irg-i11in , ::,:.t•nntor?
not prevt'nt :111 nrl'i\1\J.!l'lllent of duties ill
List church. Ht>port~ from Jacksonville,
Duquoin nnd J'illi-tlil·ld .!-t:lte that mueh ordPr In pliH·(' Eng-lnntl 011 x footini?
)l"R~. CAT HA RISE TRVMll , .Potttmi!.-ltrcss dnrnage
wit:!
don<.' 10 propt.•rty.
At with other nntions.
nt ('ornin~. P a, hns heen arrl'Ste<l, t.·h.Rr- Bloomington,
thl' lhm!,!annn
roller
uNOTHJSC. suerc·e<l:-:.like tiller~."
If
~t·4l with ope11ing lcttora out of c·urio@ity 1011!s wc.•rc 1111roofetl aml c1u trnl'ks
The New York nn<l Virgini.\ luul gone Reand rc•ittling thcm,in order-to keep post- v,·e rc hlown aUout like feathl ·~PIANOFORTES.
p11blil'11n,after Foraker talked in thoee
NI in th(' bniim~s of her nei.l!'.hbors storm 111~tedten minut<.'S.
UNEQUA.LLEDlN
Stnt<'S, he would be on the Pre~idennrnl the love nff11irilof the young peoTH.,: Prcsi<lent hns :1ppointrd .A.lfrct.1 ti1ll trark Pre thifl. But signal dcfent TONE, TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP
J1lt•.
and DURABILITY.
P. Edger(on, of Ft. w~yn e, Ind ., Ciril followed his foot~t('ps., nncl he h! now
WJLLIA.M
KNABE
&. CO,,
1r itt ~ui1l that Mr. D1wenport, the Uc- Sen.-irc Commi:-t~ioncr, in plnco of Dor- '\lend ns n. <luC'nt.n
No1. 204 l\nd 200 WntB:t.UimoreSL, Balbmore.
No.•11:1 Fifth Avenue, New York.
J)uhlic-ll.n C'RmlidRte forGo\ ·crnorin New man B . Enton, r('tligned, nnd \Villintn
Mn.. STEED, of the Pall ilfull 0u%f'ftP,
Y ~rk, spe.nt$75,(X)() during the late cnm- L. 'fre nholm 1 of Charleston, S. C., in tile
to three months
11
ugn, nnd thnt t40,000 were spent by plare ofJno.M.Gregory, resigned. S11h- hfis hcen sentenced
ulge Andrew J. Wl1ite. Wholes,,le seq11('ntly, the ]>resident r('-nppoint<'<I impri~onment for gidn.e; n pmctiC'nl ilh1strntion of the w1w young girls are
ihery, however. di<l not sfwe the g. Dorman B. Enton to mnk e the third
,,b<.lucted 11ml ruinecl in London.
p.
Commissionl'r.

AND

1brilliant intell(>(:t,may call with full oonti-

•

, UI.

Israel's Block, West Side, Public Square, Mt. Vernon.

St .. Cincinnati,

and Suits

by a l\'e'iv :uid . pR • .ALuEkT alldrrssc~ all tlio8e _who lla,·e
IUetb od, and a 111JurEx:l_ll1emseh:esby 1_mpro1~r _rndulge~ce

Guarante
C
use.

.A,

FITS

Per!ions Rm~1~ in h~alth by u11le~r~1ed pretenders who keep:trifling with them month
after month, g1v1ng poumnou!.-1
and m;urious co mpou1Hl1Jsliould applv immctlintclv.
~tEMA..UKA.B~E
t.:U_UES Pc-rfecte<l in old cases wliicli irn,·c been ncglcctc<i or un.sk.1llfullyt~e:tted. ~oexpenmcntsor failure~. Pi.1rties trente<l U,· nmil n11tl t•:i:1,ress1 but
wl1ere tK1ss1bleper;,1011al
cousultatiou i::1prefrrre 1l. Curable Cn~c.s·ou:ir:inlectl.
DIC. ALHEll.'I\
Cle, 'elnnd.
Ollio.

Pearl

BOYS

Go_

°''

I--osltively
Cured
1Wc1'et·•Calllng

Factory-39

J:va:u.st

Goods

FOR MEN,

EPILEPSY

Stri~tly

s ef Ce~t~

Overcoats

SAVE
YOUFIFTYCEN'fS!

~--------

-

N ervons

'

1

-----

4"• l'I\

STREET.

Hu~::.:
~-~::,t!;;t:
t:~.~o~~te
~~u
,:
i~
~
~~!t!~
,;;f;:;,~~.~~::.111s
ACRIFICECLOT
flINGsALE
CL Ti : IN G%

-

:\hir ~·, I

Ha M. YOUNC,

& CO.

MAIN

·Mfgol~!~J~!.IJ!.~!E,
YOUNG
AMERICA
CLOTHING
HOUSE.

,ve

11.u.1..

COM-

THE ALBERT

0;1

-- ----

From the celebratod manufacturing establishment of R. S. Kenyon
& Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Mr. B. P. Crosby and n,sistant, representing the firm, will bent our store on Wednestlay
,'N ov.
IS th, Cor Five Days Only, to display the Goods, and pri?CS
are guaranteed 15 to 20 per cent. lower than ever before olfereJ
m Mt . Vernon
Prices on WraJlS $IO and upwards.
You are re_•pectfolly invited to call and insp ect these goods,
whether you wish to purchase or not.

POlVEK'S

,v

:;\{n. ('1. \ YT11..: .\lt':\l1,

"

Seal Sacques,Pl•1shSacques,
FurTrimmiui,rs,
Seal Caps,
ShortWrapsin Seal,Plush amt Silk,

-----

___
_

l\' e l11wethe pier.sur e of unuouucing to tho ladies of Mt.V ernon
,u~rl Knox county, that we hav e arraug~d for the Grandest Display
ot LA.DIES'
\VR.t.PS,
Erubracmg

Ri<>htalon" and we trace it to ou1· uniform

:tftf'r nil the ngony , the Democratic Sen·
T1rn publit.: dcUt wn.s decrenl!(.,"'<"I
$13,
RECENT DEATHS .
11.tors-clcct in Hnmilton county will be
~6,774.18 during the month of October.
::,worn i11, mal tnkc their sc:1U'. LieuJous i\fcl""'u1.1.orG11
1 the lli!iting-ui!:lhcd
Thi~ is a go«xl nnd e11rly reconl for the
tenant Go\'ernor " -arwick willnllow no
SuO.Xo A
ow:si:RSs .u,u;.
Description
V
$ Cts
RT llc 8 J.ot
Americnn tr:tgedi}t11, died nt Philndel- Rrpublic:nn c:henting.
Democrntic pnrty.
phin on Sunday nfternoon, in the 55th
lll'TLE!(
TUIVX8!1Il'.
AT the J{('puh1iC'n.n he:l.(lqu:ulers in Carpenter, Hettie E
TI n: Republirnns of Xew York reeur- yenr of his nge.
10 G
49
14 55
1
J1t e cent pt !I
588
Bl'CKEYE
(l'XIOX '1'P).
CITY.
New
York,
the
other
11ight
Judge
John
rected the gho~t of Bill Tweed, durinJ::
1
Mr. Henry Spr:lgnc, n promintnt
2
80
4 63
out lot 1
said: Fielclii, :Marietta
the lnte C'nmpAign, Lut it didn't scnre citizen of Newark n.n<l n jeweler Ly pro- }~itc-h1 Ex-HegiHtcr ofBnnkruptcy,
CEXTREBURG, ( ITTl,T.IAR Tl').
worth n l'Ontinentnl.
uThis
i::1
the
end
of
lhe
Republican
Carroll,
Charle:!
Rinehart's Add. lot 144
100
11 55
fc~sion, died on Friday of pnrni)·!is.
old ph1t 42 ft off lot 40
91
444
p:uty. The Democrats. will ele<.'l aPres- Lyon, SW
:
M
il
l's
..
Greenwood,
n.
pionepr
citi1.en
110\\'ARD
,TOWNSHIP.
TntOTHY
J. C,\MPBJ.:J.t. euccecd.'1 Hon.
1denl ng-nin in 188H, n.ncl will keep con- Web11,
J
117
1
spt19
c>O 495
17 52
:,.;_~- Cox a~ Congrcr-;~mnn from th~ of Cin<'innnti, nnd one of the trrn~tees of trol of the country for the next qunrter
)IT. l,lllERTY , ( LlllERTY TP ).
tlle
Cincinnati
Souther11
rnilroad,
wus
of
n
renturL
1
tihllll
be
dC'nd
before
Ma sl('ller, Davitl
5 U6
192
:n rntdu:-r's--ldd. lot 59
Ei~hth dietrict of XewYork: 1 defenting
)11'. YERXUX, M \\'ARD.
found clea<l in his bed at his r.esidcnce they go out.of !Jower."
Stnte Senntor Git,08.
Lnughrcy, Catharine
Thomas'
.Add.
J
of
110.
474
6-'>S ,so on
in Avondnlc on F'ridny morning.
24 6!1
Factory .\1..ld.34x83~ ft off 21
370
Uov. H:1.1., of ~cw York 1 w:u; serena- Murphy, Sarah B
"Tia: t·olorcd troop~ fought nobly" in
Judge Ebeu Newton, ox-member
of
3d WARD.
<led
Inst
Thursday
ni~ht
nuri.
tnnde.n.
lfrn1h
,
John
Drown'~ K1.'s Add. lot no. 30
235
15 G6
Yir$?:inin, nt the l:itpeJertion; hut a verv C'-ongorcssfrom the )!Ah :m ing- district,
5th WARD
spoeth in whit'h hf' ~aid that the Demlnrgc body of them did their fighting
nnd one of the pio11eel's of tho \Vestern
O'Brien, Mary
N. Aild. Sl and 82
t?lt
20 H
N.
ocmtic vietory would greatly nid the
uxro:,; 1'0 \I' Ii SHI P.
the Dernocr.1tic side.
Ret1-en·c, died nc:\r Young-1.1to·,,·n last
1
lU 8 21 Lon~~treetnnd Foclurv
l re8iclent; nucl thnt the State could nc- Cntchtield & Cu
Tbursdny night. ngcd VO yC'nrs n.nd 21 H'r be rn rricd on nn i~sue of i,;cctiona.l
Hou.se anti ~racliinerv
·
25·100 G.."!O191 3.3
JI.~Billy Mn.hone ~hould conclndc to
White,
\Vm
(he
irs
)
10 7 t
e pt s ";
.;
4
100 ts 94
day~.
iutt(', Hnd th:it he wou ld give nn honest,
~tnrt rntl on a le<'tnring tOllr be should
10 7 4
s wp ts w qr mill
iOO G4 G2
i1.dmini:1tn1.- ·Whitm ore, \folf, L.'1.ne&Co
Hon. Dnniel Peck, the old~t rncm· thoug·h not n non·pnrti!mn
l,y .11Jme:rns en~:igc John ~hermnn
as
~n~ notice is h~rc_bygh·cn, to :ill concerned. th:1t if the t:u: nntl penalties
ch&rge<l 011
tion
to
the
people.
ber of the hnr in Eit-5tcrn Ohio, died nt
.!111tllist be not p.:11<ltntn the County Tn•1L;:1ury,and the Trc.1.Surer's receipt produced tl1erehi!i I ndnmrc ngent.''
- --for, before the second \Ionday in OccC'mber ucxt , each tract , lot, and part of Jot, so delin·
~t. Ch,ir.n- illc on Fritl:1y , agrd H7 ye:irl'.I.
GO\·, U OADLY ha~ is~med a briefproclaquent, ns aforesaid, on which the taxes aml penalties remain uni,:lid, will. on the l'lCCOnd
REL T. C. Tuo.'1P::lOS, the ,·encrnlJJe He WM "'ell known nnd highly e:1-teem· mntion 1'etting npnrt Thursday, Nov . .~onday in lk'Cl'ml,er next. be c.i:fYJ.'$Cd for ~ale at the Court Hou~ (or usual place of hold·
111~ courtif, if not :1ta Court lfonse ), iu ~tit1 C,)tmty. iu order to satisry snch tuxes and pe11po~tnrn!'f('r nt C:1rdington 1 Ohio , fell ed in prirnte M well n~ profc~sio11~l lifc. 26th, n~ n tla.y of Thnnkflgiving.
Mr. D.11. U1rn1n:. Supcrintca<lrnt
of 4.uutl•: That the cfay mny be thnnk- n.h1cs, and that !said ~tle will be acljournetl from Jay to llay until each und eyery tract, lo!,
~ci1t-elc:-:.,;in hi8 OJli(•c l\ few tlnye ago,
and r-lrl !if lot c,fl:\nd, specified in ~aid Ji.~t, ~halJ J1;\\'C bCCI\di.-:ipo~] Of, Or Otft!red for Mttle,
the Cnthe<lr11l C'11
tbolic :-;e}10ols :it Glt....·e· fully kept hy nll , we i,ihould ob~ene it
,md died shortly uftt-r,\·1trc.ll':I.
ccrtifr the ah :w~ w b<' cnrN'..:I.
C'. W. :\kK BE, Um.mtg Audil or.
~ovc1i1ber t:!th. 1~'-15, --1-w
lnnd 1 dropp<·<l dcml nt no on on Sntur- in tlw ;1.piril of him who~nid 1 ·1t i~ more
-- - --X.lo':\\ . 1 >111L .\D.t-:1. 1'111.\ hits he{•H etruck
hle ..,j~4.·1..I
to ,cive than to rc<.'Pin•,"rcmem
tlay from licnrt disca~e.
,......._
, hy tl1e l_l!!lnrnl gnl';i ft.'\'C'r, ,mcl n t·ompn11~·
1,('rini.: tli:1t W(' han• th{' poor nlwnyH
}" oa 1>10111P ti nH· pa~t a b,t1l :-1tatu nf ·,n th u-..
~('It
rormt•d to ('0:HllH'llt'l!
horing
feeling b:L.-sexistc<l ht'lWC'l'!l II011. E1nil
into tL,· C'11rth f<1r liglit 1111dfocl.
gy an l"'=!Jl11~ionor nxtur.tl
:- :1~ on
Ki t't-ewt-tlf'f. Awlitor of Stale, and \rm ,
2d f\\"f'nue,l'itti-:hurg,l1\St WCl'k,Peter Mc·
Dvws at l'iiH·innnti, the Hf•pui',lic.·nnH J. Elliott, t•ditor nf thP Sw1rlHf1 n,pit11!.
Carthy wa~ fatiilly inj11rc1I and Mkh:lel
nre ~:ii: tr~ ing tu "l'Otlnt in," (after the :1t Columhu~, ~rowi11;.:out of Ihu fal't, a:::
" 'oodd quite scrio:i~ly h11rneL1. The
J ,Olli:!iilll:\ nn.t Floridl\
ra~hio11) the i~ allc~e<l, that :\lr . K . rofu;.;('d to :diow
nrnn were digging 1~ treru-h and h:uJ just
men who wrrc .· tlC'ic.•:,tedfor SPn:1tort-:.
,:-ertnin bilh-1of Elliott for adrnrti~in~.
lit a. lnmp.
The explo ..ii,)I\ WM cimscd
The lftter, to Hi;:ct c,·en,'' ha8 written hy tl1c light comi11~ !11ront11C't wiU1 gn,11
T11t-:HJ•:
"ill he 1Ldct"i~vt· Hepublicnn
le-aking from the pipes along the street
m:tj11t'lty in the :'\cw Jrr:it'Y Lc-gitii- and publi!,lied some n:ry nhui,;in~ nrtilxt:in•, :u11I \\ ·ni. l'. Sewell will 110 doubt cles ugJ\i11~tKfosewctt<'r, rlin.r~ing liini
Fn .\:SK H1·nn nttribnfC'S Jioudly's clebe rclurnt•ll to the l'nilt'd St:11~ 8ennte. wifo numerous crime~~, (•specially in refe,1t for re-ele<-tion wholl)· to the fact
gard to the late ch•Nio11 i11 Ct>lnmhu8.
'l'rn: mothC'r of Gt.•n. )lt.-C'lt'llan is yet The parties met in the Neill [ow~e t->u11- t.l111t his l'Xng!_;rrate,I Cr)lll"t>l'.'ia:ion~ to the
liquor interP:-t di~g-u~tc(l the tempernnce
nhn• 1u1tl i::1ciµ-hty fhc yennt of u~l·.d11y c\·eJ1i11g1 when Kit·~ewt•ttn 11pt>11P1l
Thc (ie11\_'r1d \\n~ a dutiful r1011. lie vi8· a livC'ly Jire upon hi1J rncnay, hut tlic D(•111ocrnt~. l\lr. Hurd snn1 he knnws
11111nvDcmorr:t.ts who voted the Pr oh iiu •d l1is molht.'r two wcek.!J before hi~ only ~hot th11t took (•fft>d \\ a:,; in tbe hitini1 ti<·ket. Th ere i~ a good dPnl of
tl"1itl1.
h:rnd. The nffoir (·rt:•:\tC"(I i11t('nse C'X- truth in what Mr. Ilurd sn.yr;:.
--.-. - -TH t,; Pn-side11t hH:-1i:-.,medu. prochlllHl· c:iteme 11t for n whilt•.
Kil':-iewctln hns
TnE Coun t of P11ri~, who is willing to
tioi: warning nll evil .<l()(lrsin \Vn,-hink'.· bl•cn recoK11ized to 1rn:-1wt•rfor :t hr(':1ch
be
PresidC'nt of the l{('puhlic or King of
ton Territory to retire to tlwir home:-, of thl' penee.
Frnnce, is now pll'.n.ling <,Yer p!lper!kt'PJl the (H'Ut..:C"
1 unc.1 !Pt the Chine:\e
whil·h profess to provC' llrnt his grnnd.\.T )fun:.'lfiC'lll, on Friday last, Jolin
n!Olll'.
Peter:son, 1l we:llthy retired furllll'I', wit~ fatlicr, Loni~ l'hilipp P1 ,nu-1th<" son of a
Gr.s. Loo .,x i~ hoilin~ m·er with inindu ced l,y 1\ bm1k11i:-.1toµ-,, tu Llie lut- c,munon Milor ttllll w1\.:i tak en in ex<lig1rntin11 Rt the ,:hnr~l' thllt hii-1 blon(ly
C'hange fnr n ~irl h11hy l1orn to his reter·s room , \\here 1~ ~ct·1nul 11111
·ty \\11S puted p11r('11U'.
t:hirt !-Jll'l'eheh in New York heJpC"clthe
round . They indrn·eil lii111 to t1·y his
J:t..•nwf·rr~tic pnrty nnrl hurt the RPpuUP tu X CF: AI.F:X..\:'\ll1' : n of Bulgnri1l, adhnml i11 C«1h,rndo !,,ttery llnt,,i11g, in
h<'nn~.
dre8~ing his ormy recently,
rPfnred
which h e wo11ten thon~nncl <lollur:_-1.
1 l,ut
h' Shn11u111. }""'orakcr nml Billy Mt..'- land to show up two thou~uml to pro,·e with contempt to the Rus~in11 officers
Kinl e_r li,nl commenre<l thC"ir~tumpinJ.,:" respom~hility.
l' etcr:::un went to lhl' wlio had left the Bnlgnrii,n servirc nt
tour i11 Yirginin n littlt>'cHrlier, the Dem~ l1;\11kto ,a-et it, for ten minut~, u11tl re· thr moment. of tl:rng-er, :lnd ~niU thut he
would hencem'rntie majority rnight lun e 1,cc•n muc·h 1urni11,; tu tlic rollrn he plan ~tl it hePitlc rcjoicf.":d thnt hi~ soldins
lnrg-f'r. ·
the ten thon~m,d. A not her rlr:lw W:11-' forth he commnndctl hy DqlgJ1.rinn of.
- ugni11!'t li1c old 111iu1'x prote~- ficer:;.
T111,::-11,ry iti t,,hl in Colurnbu" th""-t rnatlr,
l:Hion, And tlic :O:tnlt· dct·lared wi111wr.
MA11os,.~,c.fomppuintud, defeated, nnd
Ti11l ll11rl>t>r-,tl1f' J~ept1hlic-n11 Sheriff· The <h·alC'rgrulilit•d 1,ot h pil1·~, :rnd dj.-,.
nttC'rl~·
nushed,
tlirenten~ to lettvc Yir·
r•lf'i-t, wnpc!!'hot 11t thf' othl'r ni~ht.
Jt nppc11rf'd, to llw tli:-=11A.Y<•f l't•1t•1....,n1
!.
giui:1 antl ~Nth~ in A lll~k11; which retuna!- out 1hnt llf' w11~"t1-hotin the T"rc·k" No nrrt·ttlP.
111i11d-.:
111-tor tlw s1~11g>of th<' Bot:m_v Boy
wi1li ·':t 111i11j.!." ._.,_

----

Display

C>F

GOODS,
IN SHORT

WRAPS,

Jackets, Newmarkets, Shawls,

Flannels,
Underwear,
Hosiery,
KidGloves,
LINE~S.B~TTONS,L~CES

J.S.RINGW
ALTu
AND

DRESS

TRIMMINGS

ALL AT PRICES LOWEST IN THE COUNTY,

,,
PERSOlAL POINTS
\lex . L'11-s.Jl
;tm1 ~011 11unl th.:l•,trkd
for n \'i~it with l'hk,1g:,1 friend~.
6 KNmlin, Monument Squ~re, ln~t)Ii!-.,Wt-ck
Bessie Campbell. of Akro:1, s-pcnt
seYcrnl days here 1ast week, vi~itinp: friC'nd~.
TE L E PH ONE CONNEC TIO N .
:\IN. John Xcffnnd <;')OLeon. of Pltilntlclphin, nrc tlu:-.guC!-fs of :\fr. aml ,rn. A. L.
~lOUllT VERXON, O ...•.... Xc.,·. 12, 188.'I. "'hite.
Ex-JudgeC. J. \"oorhie-., of :\lillcrsbnrg,
was iu the city on Tne..:dn.y on profes!'lioual
buqiness.
Mr. ,v. J. Henley has taken charge of the
- Ciara LouiS<>K•llogg
up-town ollice of the B. 1 •• 0. telegraph
-- And superb Concert Company
- At ,rooclwnnl O~ra Home, ~lorn.lay company.
:\Ir. Nute A. ,vu. sou, of Cleveland, cnrne
t'vening ne.xt.
down to attend the funerul of Hon . Henry
- Wheat i~ rapidly coming in nt ninety
B. Curtis.
l'Cll18 per bu~hel.
Mrs. John K. Mille r hns rcturnrd
to
- The length of n 1by i~ now n fr3ttion
,va.shington.
after a pleasant visit with
,n·er clm·en hours.
- Payment or taxes is going on slowly at friend s here.
Mi!! llinnic Yonng hns returned home
the trensnrer'!t office.
- Houtte plants and bul~ shonl1l now bo from an extended visit with friends at Ham·
ilton , Outnrio ..
lau~tled into winter qu:i..rters.
Mrs. Dr. Reed Rex, of Philadelphin, h; t11e
- 1,itllc Eddie Hymnn, son of E. Hyman
}1as n-conred from a three week's attack of guest of her sister, Mrs. E. C. llnmilton ,
Korth Gay sl,...,t,
tliptheria.
Mrs. John :\fcFnrlnnd, or Ynllt>y Falls,
- Don't fit.ii to see ,vetmore, tbe champlon bicycle rider of the State at the Rink to-, Kansas, is making a Yisit 10 her dnughtcr 1
Mrs. C. W. )lcKee.
mmrow night.
)fr . Simon Goodfriend, ri reporter 011 tla·
- Timon l.odie Xo. 4~, K. of P. will give
an entertainment and dance at Kirk Hall, Chicago Tribune, is the g:uest uf his bmt her,
Mr. Louis Good.friend.
Thu111.:3gi,·ing evening.
l\Ini:. F. X. Crjft, of \Vnlnut Hilb, Cin- }'runk Jones, convicted of robbing B.&
is the guest of her fatht'r, Mr. n.
0. freight can, at ~t>wark, was sentenced to cinnati,
Payne, East High street.
two years in the Penitentiary.
Mni~ A. M. Stadler, accompnnicJ by hf'C
- BcFu-re ,rou stnrt out to buy something
chilc.lren. left Sunday for n three week's visit
(1or yourself or family, oon!ult the ndverri~ment.s in the D.,~:i•·a.
It will ,lo you with J>Jiilmlelphin friends.
Dr. L. H. t:orllcy tlepnrh tlii'.'i wC't:k for
good.
- The plat for tl1c ~le of sc,1ts for the :\liddlebury, Ind., where he will Le wcdtlcd
Kellof{g Concert h:1 pretly well marked off, on tl1e 15th inst. to Mi~s Elizabelh Hixon .
1Irs. Z. S. Kirkham 1 or }'rcsno, Cata., is
1111dit is n,)w assured thnt a brge nndit'nce
the guc:,t or )Irs . Sam'l llishop, Smith of
will be in a.ttendnnc_~.
- The cntertninrnent
at the nink
to- the city, wliere she wiJI ~pend the winter.
)Jr. :\fort A. )Inyo, vf Ci11<:inuuti, a recent
morrow night untll•rthe auspice<J of the )It.
Vernon Wheel men promises to be u big suc- gn,duntc of Kenyon Collcg:(•, l'OJUe up cxpres~ly fo attend tlie fuuertd ()f ilon. H. B·
l..'CS5'. Oon·t foil to 11tiend.

esp<'cially
Vernon.
He drew up ifs
I HOl H. B. CU
RTI
SDEAD.
secured
pa::!$1geUirough the lcg)It.

proven his focndship

to the cau~ of higher

education.
it::s
In hi~ sociul, ns well as business relations,
:.:;lature aml has tilkd it:,1Yari•JQS unmidpal
he was acecssible, c:onrtoous a11<lurbane. No
oflice:,;, MUC'h l.l:, :\Jayor, l'ouncitmau,
&L'. one who :1ppronched him was ~Yer repelled.

THEWOODBRIDGE
CASE,

charter.

)IrJ ..

A C.'ou 11n u 11U .r Bon ·s U s ll e ad

.-lnd

th e

Ron1a11 ce

..'ltt e utlin g

AT THECOU
RT HOUSE
.

THE c1cction in .Xcw York wa~ ,'\. fair

J. S. BRADDOC
K'S

:ind HJlWl'C' tC':-;l of party Rtrcn~tli, nnd
the rc:mlt ~how~ that the Dcmoerac.'y
C on, 'eniugof the
::Wo1
·e n1b e 1· arC' in a {'}('1u·majority on'r the RepuUlic-an~, ~[ugwnmp ..;, nml ln<lC'pfnd,entf'·
_T e r m of" t11c Co m mo n Pl e a s.

REAL ES'l'A1'E

Hi~ tasteaml study of architc-dnre enabled Hi8- ear '\\'a.sopen to eHry gnevonce, and
Dis A<lopt e d Dau g ht e , ·.
on th -e Te nnlnatl
a n o( an
him to ghc shap<" to many of the pub- one who was worth~ nen•r appealed t o him
in yain
The humblest pet'SOn wns git'en
lic
buildings,
and
especinlly
to
1,...-0
sucE•·c n t rut Ce ,·ce 1·.
the mo~t thoughtful eonslderation,
and no
i3LXTY ,tudente of the \\"eslcy•n
t ·nice-~h·e ronrt·house~,
nncl to encourage
a distinction cou]d be observecl be tw een his The Clreuit
C'o1nmi ss l o n e r s S i g n
t he versity :lt Dl~lnwnre , alt<"nded the prct..:ourt Su fa i n s til e 'the
more tasteful ~tyle or private reside,nces.. treatment of t he high and t he low ly. I n
\Vorkb o u se Conh ·n c t ll n <l
Pl11iutlff '..s Dem .nrer.,
sentntion
of Riclrnrtl HI by Fred.
the soflnc-ss and urbanity
or. h is man ner,
Bjo g r ap l dc al lli s tory of' Che D e • During his life he conii'tructed ruun,Y new the equnbleuess of his temper ana the im\ \Tnrde,
at Drl.iw,uc; and now 1 thC' ALL KI N D S O• ' B E AL E STA'l 'E
Tr
a
n
sac
t,
o
th
e
r
ln11
)
or
t•
~,on~, now among U1c most ornamental
partiality of his conduct, he Tt'as a. model
ce n sc ,1- Th e Funeral
Obs e •
F:H•ulty :ire <h~<'ll!-.....;:ingthe gra\·e qu<'~BO U GHT , SOJ , D AND EX•
~a nt Bu si n es s.
and pleasant residences in the cit_v. He was gentleman.
!lenders of the.DA.N~EB.arc familiar with
tion ;L'ito th e l,i:'~t method of "punisl1quie s sud En e o1uion1 s
llr. Curtis died in the 86th yea r of his age. the roma n tic history of Mrs . Dr .G. E. Swan,
C HA N GED.
ever actiYe in forwarding e,,ery ruilroad
ing1· them,
H is mental faculties renrn.ined un impaired
Pass e d b7 tile Bar
C01 f hlGll PLEAS cot: Jl'f.
enterprise of this city and wns a director of to the end . Until wit h in a few days of h is no w n resideut of Bt'aYer Dam, W is., "·ho
The November term of C'onrt of Common
Tu1·: D emocr ~1tic Senators-elect.
of
ARHoc latfon.
tbe firs& railroad that entered the rity 1 the death, he ga ve to busines~ the same constant grew up i n tl 1is commnn ily as th e adoptSandn!ky,
:lfanefield & Newark, now the supervision ns had bceu his custom for nea rl y ed child of lf r . rind )£t"S . JamesE. , vood- Pleas, conYCned on Tuesdny, Jndge )Jc)jlroy
Hamilton
county, hi1Ye applied tv the
No . 43 8 .
th ree quarters ofn. century . His advice was bridge, nnd was
L3ke Eric Dh-ision of the B. & 0. ruilmad.
now n and \ ·eddcd as presiding ; Allen J. Beach , Slicnff, R R. Supreme Court of Ohio for o.l[en<lam .us
1 .ACRl·::.'3
uf Janel ildjoiniug the "Tuy lu
sought at the lost a.~in his meridian years.
As forerust in the lo.st is,ue:of the D \:S:SER,
Gotshall,
Prose<-nting
Attorn<'y
:rnd
W
..
\.
In the spring of 18i3, he w~s appointed by His j udgement was as .clear and t~ust"~11ort h.Y Mary E . Woodbri dge.
to compel the Clerk of Hamilton coun2 ).filJ1:;/' bounded on tLree sides· l,\
Ho:x. HtNB\' B. CuRTIS died on Thursdny
<itree!~ and on the other by theB.& O. ll. 1::
ty to i,zsne them c-ertificntes of election.
President Grant a member of the Do.ard or in (he Inst months as lD any pen.00 m his
On Saturday l as t the f' ircuif Court 1 in ses- Silcott, Clerk.
eV"ening la!St, '"'\ovember 5th, ut the residence
This is •· i:tking the hull hy the horn'"," one "q11arc from the 13. & 0. depot -acc t·~,!;S•
The Grand Jurors were c-alle<l:!Hd ;\ll:'WNVisitors nt " "est Point. ,vhile On -this ser whole career. H is counRels were n!:lvnluable sion at ) f t. Vernon rendered a decision in
hie to both nilrouds. 'fhis is the mo!"t ~ui:u
of his grnnd daughter, )!rs. Charles D. Sec·
to his friends as ever . T here see med no day
•
vice :Arr. Curtis learnE'tl that some eighty on which he could be so illy spared by his her favor, grnnting the demurer to tile de- ed to their names. Prosecutor notshall ob· fl.Oto ,!,::p('nk.
IJle trnrt for manufnc1nring purposes now in
berger, Xo. 1827 )Iiehigan unnuc-, Chicngo,
ronthe, children of profos ....
or:-i, officers and friend:s nncl enterprises, as that on which he fense which set up the statute of frnnds. jccted to )Ir. Benton Gorsuch, Trustee of
tha dty, u11d will be dii,;.pos~I of for no otlu·1
after on illness Of but one W('(!k, the immeJo11x 811Eu:-iux wns not, invited l,y the purpose. Price $,2000, <·a~h.
employcs at "·t:'st Point, wNe 1k~titntc of fell. Like t he su n wh ich fo t he goldeu glow A brief resume of !he crtSc cmrnot but prove Pleasant township, who l't·as c1,i9<tualificdby
diate cuu~e of death being pneumonia.
reason ofan rict passed by the Jaqt Legi-tln- colored men of )li'1-i;:i~sippi to visit. thc·ir
the usual means of u common school c'lluca· of the tr:;-picnl sky, sets full -orbed, ~ie sa nk interesting at th is time;
N o. ·13 9.
lhsR.\' B.-\RNI')- Cl111-r11:1 was born neur the tion, e::cce11tasa few liad tl1e atlvautuge of with all hi!! po wel'! undim m ed to lus rest.
Stnte Fair, which is probably
owing to
The follow ing fucts are nllege<l iu the pe- ture.
It
may
be
writte
n
of
him
as
X
enopho
n
EN Choice Yncnnt Buildini; Lois, n11lj1
Yillage of Clrnmploin, Xew York. XonmThe f'-011rt appointed
Xnthnn Parson:s the fact thnt the colored people clown
prirnte insiruction.
He therefore' intro- wrote of Agesilnus, "In what . unde rt aking tition: lo the year 184-0,tJ,e plaintiff, then
two wiu~rcs from the ]l. & 0. dC'pot; arbcr 2B. 1700, nnd lacked but twenty-three
there nre ju.fl.t now taking more inter ~t, tesian well~ may be had on th<'m nt u n e.xduced nud a<ln)Cated a rc-solutit)n, whit.:h would he not engage upon winch the yo1:1ng a child or some two yea.rs of age. li,·ed with foreman nnd tlien delivered t11e cu~tomary
days or being- ~ years or uge. He was the wa:-:1unnnimously adopted by tile Hmm.I, IJll...ht nnture"?
" 'ho Wll.K e,·er so ternble
ricasc of $30. ·1•riccs f300 to $4.")0, on pflythnn blo~vchurgc 1 after which they adjourned to their in industrin.l mow•nwnts
to fii.:!lenemiesin the very flower-of hi» viril- her mother in the village of ,vashington.
rni'nt~ to !'Uit the purclrnf;C'~.
•
S<."COIH.lson of Zarah an<l Phully Yale Curdelibemtions, under charge ofsperiril Conrt shirt politiei;:.
recommcn<linl,!; Congr~ to make provisions
ity as AJ?;csilami, in the de<:lcn.sion ot: hi! lidl' mother's name was ~nncy J. Elliotlj
tis, who were natiYes or C'onnecticnt. In for this want, by u !iuit:1Lle appropriation
du_}·s? Who more emboldened his nssocrnte.s she wns n single woman nnd had tlm sole Constable Logsdon.
N o. ·HO .
THE o;:tenmLoat )[ou11tuin Girl, hnYillg1809 they removed to Ohio and settlctl nt for mnintaining at the Point a (·ornmon than Agesilans, though being at the utmos.t
The Court thrn pr oceeded to call orer tlw
I ACRE~, thrcfl ~nnres frt1111 B. & 0.
clue and custody of the plaintiff . James E.
on
l,oard n. portion nf th e John Robin·
period of his life? \Vhat yonn;; mnn was
N'ewa;i.,, J,icking county, ano.l subsequently
2 depot, suitable for mnnufocluring purschool for the benefit or tl1c l'.hildrcn.
<locket an<l tlie n~ual di-.po:-;ition or ~n ..es
evc.-rmore rnhssed by his frien1.b than Age::i- Woodbridge and wife liYed rit Mt. Yernon.
son show. c·nmc in eolli~ion
with the poses, for gardening or for cow )131-iturc·arbettlc d on a form in Wnshin1-;'1on towoship,
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rnoml'ling
,·estig:ition and anluous l11bor. the intricate
\\\ .:);tuf .:\luiu 8tn:et, known n!i tl it: "llnpforum with rema r kable serenity., He was
county-ttll
the work bc>ing llone •t homeof the monetary
111tlie ,Hilten te!itimonv l>eforc 1hc Cor- alfairs or the bunk were Urougbt to a satis- versed in the•philosophy
tbt Churd1 propertf,'' thc- Uullding iii 40x70
never
unpleasantly
exultant
ove r Lis the loss of unpaid bills.
, ]in: Cindnuati
J•,'11q11irnh:ts opened
system, and understood banking as o.science.
Sold br all drugg'11h. JI; slx ror ll. rrcpar~
untl should ht= in the houseliohl or c,·ery oner, Dr. Welker, walo utlcrn..lt"tlFuller durfeet,
Is in goo1Icundnh111, 11e" ly painted und
triUm p hsTior despon den t over Ms revenses .
A surprise birthtlay party w:is ginn 'Mr.
factory courlusion.
EHry
dollar of nn His advice was sough t by the most eminent
new ~l-01<'roor, now n·nh'd for mrrio~<' paint
il:5 mnd bntlrric~ upon .l'r C'.-:iclcnt CIC'H'- ~1 c. I. JIOOD & CO.,Apo1heca.rl<!:1,Lowell,Ma.11.
person in the county who UCl!lircsa ch,•nn, ing liis ln.!!t sickue-,!!!, matle tl1e following
statesmen of our generation, and to him He was rema rkRble for his courtesy and Isnac Cr itch fiel<l in honor or his Gath ye:.1r,
statement.
outM1::ir1tling liability wns puid and the lo~
::;ho11nt$150 Jl('r un num; ol~o !lll\11llt.1wf'lling
He ne,·e r gave insu lt or offense
100 Doses One Dollar
wit le-nwi,le, reliable nt!\Opttper, th11t mukes
land. 'fhis will prolml,ly nut kl' lit<· :l'rP8iSecretary Cl1ase ocknowledge<l h imself to he urbanity.
hous(•on S.'1111~'
lut, ri•ntiugut $841>•r u11num;
H'fhnt tlie !mid Jot, Fnller !ind rt·l.·ein•d in- acljustc,l aml ec111olized among the :,('vend i ndebted for some of t.bc suggestions which to any one in th e tria l or A case. llil5 last , vcducsduy. Guests to Ilic nurnber of
11 fklint to kt..'<'psbre.u!.'ltof the tim('s.
With jurle~
dent
ferl
11s
bmlh·
as
whrn
Johnnr
)fc
.
pri<·c- of lnr~f\ home $:.!b~01 or p:w n c.nt of
from wme C811Sl', producing inllamhundred meml,erg of the unfortunate asso· ·1ed to the adoption of the present National
uniform courtesy to llll and l 1is Sl1preme fifty-three were prescnL and the d11y Wtl!(
t~>fKl
n
yl'nr;
pri<'<·
of knW~l hou ~e ,~ OOjpay.
but little effort n ucw duh ror tbe llA1"1NLR mntion or part~ licrein i1l'St'ribed tstonuu:h
ci:L~ion upon acknowledged
principles of bun.king system. , vith him, Senator Sher- self-contro l under any and a.ll circumstan - well SJ>e.ntin general eom·-eniation, etc. Mr. Lenn pul,Hsli c-tt lh:tt Her . 8:1ll n;,t~iine:-~.
mcnl of $HK 1 0 .vr:1r,nr w1ll i-t·ll thl' property
<:01111!
be se-eur~l in £'n:ry toWH!"hip in the upper por1iou or duodenum, pnncrl'U!:l ami equity [UH.I justiett ,
ces ~as. truly marveloo! .
man
was
in
frequent
correspo
ndence
on
fi.
Cri
tchfie
ld
i.!:I
n
bachelor,
and
one
of
our
:11 ,111(t11.in 1·11_yn1e111
,\f ,111 ;, N1r. cli~C(l\1111
He was a kind man-kind
to nll. and escounty.
Cull ut onr (iffice, No . .".i KrN11li11. Ul>~r twtt-third~ of tl1c ometltum): 'that
naneial subiect8, while Secre tary
the
IT is now :ihonl time for John ~herr.,r ..-hon 1in,1• 111, 11,,.J
thii:l infl:uumntion nffocted the solnr vlexus
Tn 1848 Mr. Curti!! 01)."llllizccl and cst~b- Treasury and Chairman of the Comm ittee on pecially kind ..in his enco uragement and solid and influential farmers . He rcceh·ed
Public Square, and get ~011,Ie copies and <,f ner\'eS and pneumogn~tric ncn·c in such
mnn
to
~end
ont
onC'
ofhi~
tru~t~·
fri
r
nds
aasistnnce to younger attorneys.
PenK>nally
many hnndsomc anJ useful 1nesc nl ~.
_
lislied the Knox County &nk
or Ohio, }"inance in the United Stoles Senate.
terms to ugenls .
n mnrtner ns to produce ('('(·entri1.: t·onnil1 remembe r him most grater ully, a! 1d shall
to prr~ Pnnll.r ~l'C' (•,·cry nc-p11hrc:1n
As a lawyer he was clea.r, oomprehensiYe
Mions; that _ the long irritation
or these with n rovitnl stock of $100,000. Ile was its and incish-c. The qualities of his mind led ever so rE!mem.ber l..iis kindness to me. I
mcmlwr of lhc L<·i.:i~l:1t11n
' hp rorc they
"oUc e .
nern.s prOUu.ced~ us 1 understand,
some rresident du ri ng ils exi.stencc, 11c-1.1rly
twen- him from the stricter technicalities
of the shal.l never forget that few tdnKucs e,·er spoke
8herltr8
Sah •s.
thirty-seven convulsions: tho.t the 11umerous ty ycani, nnd for ttbout the ~ame perio<l wn'i low to the milder meU1od~ or equitr, and to me kinde r worrls than he tlid.
Not.ice is hereby given tlrnL the Knox g-o to ('nlmnbu~ . Fo~LPI' me1111R111i~t'hie.f.
\\ ' I 1,r. hmltl ne" . dwplli11>! !iot1!'-t':-t,n 1u,
Sherill' Buch at the door of the Ct uri eonvnl Ions nod innbi1ity to ent a,1rinµ- the nn nctive memb('r 11f the State Uoar<l of during 1he uctive year!!!of his cnn~cr, 'lie had
Altl1ougl1 he li\"ed to an extraordinary
County Agricult.ural
Society will hold
J?•m<llmildin • Ids 'ti:. l'ltl1 lw f11u11di11 Mt.
age how grateful
lut\"C we ull been IO see
l louse 1 on Saturday hast, mu<lf' the follow- time tended ~rfntly toe. linu"lt Ilic JXltie11t'!!! Control. ln 184J.5
Dn.
G
.\LLOGJJY,
of
the
Coh1ml,11-;
)fed
few
et1urils
and
no
superiors
iJL
Ohio,
in
its nnnunl meeting at the Court Houee
,•,,rn,m 1 fi11bl1c,i:1
cY1111l1lt·lt'
uni! pui11H·«l nnd
'lfr. Cnrtis organizC''CI the
1,hysit11l !trength: tht,f th condit!on or the
mental
pntetice. More tfinn t\\·elve years that 11' retained his remarkable
i11i snlcs.
st'II lll tbc luw prln of ._·M)U,
(Ill P"~'llll'l·ls ol
in l\It. Ycrnon, 0., on Saturday
Deecm·
pntient'11 Mlo1nuch crnd duo1le11um was s11d1 Knox County National Bnnk, of Mt. Ver- chancery
iCnl College, was 1\LT('btcd l\t Lancn:-.ter,
8$0 he ~le_brated lhc fiftieth anni\·ersary of power~ unimpaired. to the last; thnt. in his
•
:!."I
tJ.1u-;h
nnd
$:q1
'r
1:1cmtl1
;.It
UJitr n•1i1. Duy
F.ttie L. Jortlan ,·-e:.K J :\[uliof1i:y; hou~e 1lint when he was nble to toke food it was non, with II cupitol stock of $lJO,OOO,of Ins adm1ss:1on to the bar, nnd retired from case there was no '·dying at the top." and bcr 5th, 188o, nt 1 o'cl<wk "· )t. for the for. ha,·iN~ in hi._ po~!-C'S-8i1111 the clend
11
hOll)l'
!
I
not a..ssimilntecl: thnt the l)OtiC'nt 11t ln8-t
electing ott1cers for thf' en01111 lot i11 )H.. \'crnou ton.
W01t,-$1,007 .
practice. Tl1e testimonialsoftl1.:\t oc- no ''darkening of lite stage befo t e the cu r- purpose
Almost as Pal at ab le a s Mil k .
eamo to l1i.-. tlc,Lth frorn e.xha.n~tion, the whid1 he Wa.!I made President, nno.l co11ftnued acti,·e
suing yenr.
The following mcml,ers of bOlly of J:rnw:-1 IT:1rnC' l'N'C'lltly 1111in
casion !!!howe<Ithe esteem in which Jie was tain fell."
Wm. 0. Horn" . Cut.Jut.tine Witl,row et r("Suftor inanitton.
1-.. ,0,
WA. 'J"l'O 111 \-"
1.o·r,
A~ to whnt 11rot·11cL-d to o ad until his dcu1h.
nrntc of !ht.• Lnnl'H i!t1 r Crnmty lnlirm the
Boa.rd
of
Director~
term
expirC'~,
to
held
by
his
a8~ia.lcs
and
nu
ted
the
J1igh
A.ddrt:'sses
were
al:;o
made
by
Gcncrnl
Th& onl7 prep1,ntlon of COD LTVEROIL tbat.
JF YOl" W,A.··rTo t,;J,:1,1, A LO'J' lfvou
kl. : Ji'irst descrilx.-<l lrnd WOacres to U. B, thl' injuries to the patient':-1 sto111m.:liund
l>urin~ the war of the r~bcllivn Mr. Curtis pince he had attained in the opinion of the Mo rgan, Judge Adtuns, D. C. :llontgorneT) .., wit: D. L. Nihart,
.Hrown
township;
:-try.
~d:~::t'ee:-t~=z.a.nd
&olen.ted
lo.a
long
tbDe
want
to
lmy
:t
hmtM',
if
,·,1u
wnnt
tu
1<ell
);0111'
Gritllu , $1,000. Second 1le:,cril,ed tract, .. 50 contiguous port~ this tle1.011<'nl~aith nut."
;VU~uctive in rni"illg Yolw,tt-eni um) as.!!i!:lt- profes8ion .
.AND AS J. UEM'EDYFon C'ONSU!fPTIOI', ho11~·.ifyi1t1\\'lt11LlVh\l.},,I
.. J'111,lfymt wunt
Coron('r Hunn'!! ,·erdict is the following::
H. H . Greer, A . R. Mc [ ntire, J. D. Critch- John S. Delano, Samuel Ewnlt, Snnrnel
11cresto Wm. 0. Horn , $1,134. Third trnet,
As
a
<:itizcn
he
was
public-spirited
nu<l
nH)~ll'Y_,If
Bishop, Clinton; Oscar )IcArtcr,
lforT1rn h0Ul-<<'
of Capt. :'\kll>·nr 1 the new SCllOH ILOl!S A.Hl·Xfl01'iSz A.RJ.E•u, o~N- t,1 ...d} n f.11"m,..if y,111'\\nnt H1,ln1;111
• 1 After hearing
said testimony untl exam- ing in fonuin~ the <.-omvnui~ uml regiments
field and tJ. D. Ewing, :rnd an extended
100 acr~ ton. Lontt, $:!/X,7. Fourth tmct, ining the bNl.v, a.od l,oldini.:a J.iO&l·ruortcm that were 011,.,,rnized in thi.s connty, giving l>eucficent. Xo mcusnre for the gene.ruljmE1ut DEDILJTY oouons .L'\'D 111no.l.T
D- I ,·c111wo111lo 111,rr~rn lll<lllt'V, 111~l,ort, if~ nn
rison; John Lyal. Hilliar ; Jcs-:-r lles-~ 1 De11HH.'ntti<· 111)..:tnL t-:tC'r at C':1mhri<lge,
proYement wasen~r inaug-uroted without his encomium
hy lion . Columbus
Delano
,
190 acres to
J. WitJ1row, $:!,334. Fifth o.,:aminn.tion thereon, I do ftnd thnttleet11~N.l l'rct•ly or hi8 mt>uns nrnl exerting his per- nid and hclpjng hnnd. liis interest in pubJnckson . J. \\ ". llakcr, Jefferson ;
C. Olii o, wa:-. sto:wd :1 ft'\\ nil-{hts 11go by P1:cr10iat and ~ll WisTINQ usoH.D1:1itiOP 1'' \ ,'\'I 'rO ,1 .4 KE Jj ON ~ l ' roll 011
clJnirnrnn or the meeting , Out owing to the
CmLDlo;Nit Is ma."eliou In lt.tN'nitt.
Levering, Middlebury;
C. B. Jack!-lon,
aud sixth tracts, 204 aeret1, tmbject to widows (·nmc to hi:,1 derith by violence, lia.vin1-: rc- sonal influcnrc.
lic instruction wns deep and constientious.
cei,,e<J blow,i nt the hnnda or gliwnrd ~recrowded condition ofonr rolurnur-, the pnb- l\Iilfor<l;
of lh:tt town,
He nicsiste<lmany n. young man in hi~etforts
Peres .C ritchfield,
)[onroe; the llcpuhlie:rn deccnt·y
i'i.cribollaudondo...abytbobei
l l.'li}tlc,.,,.
dower, ,1.002. 'fotal amount of sale in .Mahon, can~ing internal hljnrle~ whi!:h re:\Ir. C'nrti'I wa active in ('\·l·ry enlerpri~e
to nequire a knowlec.l;::e of the law. nn<l in licalion of their remarks will han to be d<'- Josinh Bonnr,
.
•
f
to show tl1C'ir indic:nalic)n on•r his np· 1 ID theco~~e~~!.!'~o 7w..°i'!~-•,:t•U1\Iorri:-:;; 1. T. Beum,
obove ,a.. fl2,097,
sulted in his ilenth ."
fur the i111pronment or Knox county, and his muniticent gift to Kenyon f'ollege he has f("rred unlil our next issue.
ap,$endforPamobJt>ton
w
..
1in1._Dl•utll.
· 1T VE I' ~oN
0 •
l 'nion; L. D. \\ 'right, WRyn~.
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Gratefulness.
Mr. l r. Sampsel, Ottawa,
Kansas
writes : "Dk. S. B . HARTM.-\!i' & Co.:

Men'sBest Rubber Boots,

Columbus, O.-Gentlemen:
I ha,•e suffered for seven ye:i.rs; ha\·c tried everv

" Stoga Kip Boots,

th_i.ng and many physicians, and all havC
fa1h.·J. 1 went to Pitl:.burgh, and while
t!~c!e fo I on the ilrect, my breath 5Ccmt'd
to leave my lungs, and numbnes;s overpower me. I determined to gi ..·c PER t:NA
.tt.d -'!4.~ALlX
a fair trial. 1 used fourbottks of each. and my trouble left, ntver, I
ho pe, to return.
I left P ittsburg h three
weeks ng-o for Kansa s, and thought, as I

- ·-·-

·MT

Boy's Sloga Ki}) Boots,
1.50
LadiesPebbleGoutButlon Shoes,1.50
1.00
Ladies Solid Shoes,

. . VER

NON·,

We Save You Money.

0.

:::e.s. :::a:-c:.:r
::r:./
s

Complete
Line of Seasonab le
Goods, Always on Hand.

I did not know what her
I persuaded
her to

trouble was, though
use the 1\1 .,NALJN.

She <lid so, and the
• first dal she was up doing her work.
Now tin s seems strange, but it is, never·
tht"lesi-, a candid truth.
She used it all,
and has never h nd cause to lie down
during the day &ince she took the first
thr ee doses."

waa. Pa·onounced

" SolidCalfBoots,

\>11--,.--

NO. 3 KREIVILIN. BLOC K,

take a bottle of M.ANALIN with me, on
account of bad wa ter, etc. I arrived
!:ere with or.c-half bottle. I found one
of my friend~ in a pretty bad condition.
The doctors were treating her for chilJa

A Caaa that

-

Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods,

v:as going to a new country, I had bet~r

and fever.

April

7, 1884.·1.Y

CITY

In ·

DRUG

Miss C. C. Pe ck, 714 Jackson stre~
11 DR.
Milwaul ee , \Vi s, writes:
S. B.
HAn.TMAX
& Co.-Gentlemen:
I take
~real pleasure in litating to you the .benefit
I received from Your valuable P.1tRUNA .
I have been suffering for abou t fifteen
years with a ,e,·ere -..ough and bronchitis
(so the doctors call it). I was treated by
different physicians, and spent considera·
hie rnoney for different kinds of patent
medicines, but received 110 benefi t whatever. Dr. Fox, of this city, claimed I
h.'.ld consumption,
and there W::t.i no hope
for me C\'Cr getting helter.
I was so bad

!! ~
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-FOR-

iJ/ill8. County ...•....•••........

--

Tota l,
-----

16.
17.
18.
19.
20
·

Clinton, ____. _______________ ·-- - -·-· ,
Miller , --------·--------- ------ ----·
Milford, __________________·---- · ____. !,
Liberty,--------------------------·
Wa e
yn
'-----------------·--- ------ ,
"
att-nched to U. School
___________
21. Middl ebu ry,---- ------------·-···--·
22. Hilliar.-- -------- -- ------- - ·-------"
Centreburg, -·--··---··-··--"
U. School__________
Mount Vernon,______ __ ______________
Fredericktown,-------------·
···-·· --
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ll t>eau,;e)\•e sell them fut,, S:\[ALL l'ROFIT .

122 South

lli11i11 St., lUt. Veruon,

Ohio.

QUAID.

.A.~C.A.I>~

FALL TRADE!

Whi ch is complete, and embraces some of the finest patterns e,·er placed on
exliihition in this city. All nur goods are properly shrunk before waking up .
Complete Fit., guaranteed. Our prices will be fouud a• low as good substantial
workmanship will warrant.
l,arge
l,ine ot· GENTS'
J,' UICX•

GOOD~.

ISHING
Uasju~t rt"t<'inl l ihc largest stock of Fine
J 111purted antl Domc~tic Bottled Liquor~ ever
brnu1,:ht 10 L'~lllrnl Ohio. Our plscc is head-

All the

PoJmlar

A. R. SIPE & CO.,
1,og-era'

Arcade.

Fast

Stylc11.

~IERCHANT
GENT'S

Side,

T.4.11.OR!i aud
FURNISHERS,

lttah1 lilt.

Apr'.?0'R4yJ

tlic~nle of 1lic Christiun l\foer·
lcin Drewing. Cu'::;l•'umous Cincinn.!lti llccr.

qu:1rrcrs fur

celebrated beer
tu tl,e pnhlic, we dt>!<ire10 cull to you:atten·
1io11!he fullowinµ: facts:
The )(ocrkin Bet>r i~ brewed from the best
gr:ulcs or importN..I und dumestic hops, J>re·
par..:-d by the
most ttppl'\1ved metho<l!t.
lt !~ n genuine and pure lager, doeli not contniu a pnrtidc nr any injurious ingredi~nt,
:rnd bC'ing absolntely free from nil udultera·
tions. i~ hig-hly recnmmen<le<l by le1tding
ph.\·,ddnn!-1 t.•Ycrywhere us it is ver.vbeneficial
und uutl'iti1)1ts for chihlren, invalids and the
:t!:ed. l·'amilit.·s ~upplic.-d by rhe Keg or Rot·
llt.·s ,tt \Cry lt1w rntt>:.:.We ltn,·c better fncili·
ties lh:111 :111v house in Knox counh• for
(·(,oling anrl ·kee1,ing beer. Sole Ag:<'1-it for
the famou~ Dt1tfv :\lalt \\'hiskv.
Try (IHr pure c·hallenge WhiSkr, on ly :;s a
gall»11. 11 ht·ai~ any $3 whisky in tlie city.
l•'ir~t.ti;:1~.-.Billiard J!oom aml Lunch C-0nn·
I ter (·<,nne(·tr.-1.
I. Pure Hon:e Radish, 2,; ct per
t]l. bottle.
Clioir·e Cincinnati
,v cinerwnrst,
:,.)()cper pound. lll'$t line of 5 un<l lOc cigars
in the dt~·. \\'c will .!!!;l\•<'
you moncy ;on nny.
thing- you wnnt to bay in our line, ond we
l~uarantee tlw gnuds to be bcttc-r than yon
•ct~n !,n\· el~ew!inc,
X o. to nnd 12 West \'inc St.. ! bl0t·k ,v est
of P. 0 .. oppo ...:ite::-ide, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
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13 50 I
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P.-:-cry g oocl thing Is Cot: :otc
..,,,' l, and co:1st1?norc are C..:.\.li
J-<ED again st L.'4ITATIO::s
t
·o Chim neys mado of vi:~: ; :tQLASS.
S co tha.tt!1ooz c::..~·

117 Putn am A 1·enue, Zanes-

ville, Ohio.

Sept-tf

···I is on each chimnoy o.sn.tove
o P.::inrl T op is o.lwa.:,o clear e.nc
;:.1 Olass.
llauufnetur

School and
College
TEXT BOOKS,
And School Supplies,

\Vhulow

POLITE ATTENTION ,LOWPRICES

SPECIA.L

cd OXL Tb:,

Lead

\\'est

"'itle

Publh-

S1111n1•e.

M'I'.

co.

to offer 0111• Pairons

8110ES,

S"J.OO,

"

"

~-~O ~

GOAT
KID

"
"

SELL1NG
B l :DUCED

FBOffl

"
"
"

I.T~,

~.2:'i,

"
"
"

$2.TII.

a.110.
2.110.
8.00.

on Men's Boots, Childrens'
011.- Stoeolc ruul Prle""·

Successors to Young ' & Allen.

lNEW CASH CROCERY
---•--

fie.H. JOHIION,
(SUCCESSOR TO AllUEL KUNKEL.)

.U.l.lN

8TREET,

OPP08lTJo~
--

C.F. & W.F. BALDWIN.

and GOOD GOODS.

;J.

l!I. BING,\'

AL1 ·,,._

Df:AJ.t;R IN --

Ii CHOICEGROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,&c., &c

1
I

Bigheet pri ce paiJ fo r &II kh1d 11of Product
be ,oM at BOTTOM CASH PRICES.

•od Provi11iona. All Good11 In our li11t

Y clo20'84tf

II.

0

Bt•owu

•Wure,

v. ii

JI. J"OIIN!IOJ\'.

Stratf'ortl"

Jefforcl'l!I Fire•
Prc,of
Wart',
aud'M Frenc)1 Chhu1, ut

IN

T. L. Clark

.Y & CO.

, • ..:nxox,

SALE , AT A

BARGAINS!

Cassil's Old Stand.

IN TllElltLINE.

BA.RGA.INS

.J. SPEBR

IGNEE'S

& A.lien,

SACRIFICE,~

BLACK
ANDCOLORED
SILKS.

GIIUIS

l'O R SALE BY DEA.LEr..S.

AT A

by Young

j!swu sm

"THE BOOKSTORE,"

ON--

LOOKING J,'Olt Al\'YTHING

our

ALLEN
& ROWLEY

FOil

Dry Goods, Dress Goods,
Hosiery, Gloves,Notions; Carpets,
...
and House Furnishing Goods.

:a. A. MACBETH,vo.-k•.
& CO.

•'! ttsbuqb

WHE~

11·t' 1•urch0Ne

THE STO K OF

Ple1111e CJall a1icl Exau1lne

Ceiling

J. SPERRY &

&SoN,

FARQUHAR

STYLES

l.' SToc ·,c •

Corresponding Reductions
Wea.r a.nd Rub~ers.

Of Every Description, at

wish tu cons ult us, c11nbe
acc,,1nm1Hlate<l by add ressing

Cards.

the Lead in LOW PRICES. .

H

at

ILL

owned

ARE

L. Clari.: & Son'l!I.

-C.

'

selectio11s.

D11r.-11.h1N h.-fure

PURCHASED

We

No.2 K1·emli11,
Public Square.

Shades,

'l ' our

IIOLIDA

DECIDR:D

Dealer,

Decorations,

Get

We are 1.re1larecl

UNDERTAKER!

Paper,

and
Visiting

DIFFERENT

~GREAT

you

J. H.A.C~,

\Vall

CO.

&

BOOTS and SHOES

111EN•8 CALF

to business cngage-

Dns. E. A.

12 o.nd 2H

}U h t: .•...••.••.

7

5 95 13 '.!5 I 32.5
30 070511~0305110430.' 9

5.500

3 201 2:, 451
0 21
2 20 50
3 90
6 00 75
0 25 13 7"
6 00 50 45 •
7 70
5 6j 50!3 008 50 17 90
4 80
!j 25 10 80

50

h" llu ~ Tl111e lo

,.-ant to build a bm ·n , lf you want to build a sidewall<,
IC you \'Fant to build a fence ,
If you want to build a J>lg-J>cn ,
or a hc11-roost , 01· anythin
g that 1·cq11lr eS

Sell 111orc Lun1bcr.
\l't: • s.-11 n1orc- lllind s. \Ve !144"11
n:10.-e Doors.
\Ve sell 111ore Moulding
s. \Ve ~ell 1nor e Snsh. \I'*' sell 1nore of
Evf"r)'thlng
in our line that ~'OC'S into liou :sc buihlin~. to cnrpcn1ers and oonsumen.
thon any othe r lumber firm in 1he State of Ohio. The~· will lmy where they rnn do tl1e
be11tin spite of the Union As51ociatio 11,nnd tl1at is why the Sturtevant. Lumber Compnnv
arc bu:1~·as nailers while their neighbors complai n or hard time!'I.
•
.k '">r Price L ists. ~Coulclin~ Books, Hendy Hc-ckone rs and ,my information in our line will
be rurnhd1cd free on applicalion.

1r111y

13 und 27
10 and 2~

4
,5
O

Jf you

c111e,or any new cases who

1883.

..................

u

46
41
07
27.6
0
34
5 .5
.5
14./i
29
24.5
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::::::~:::::~.:::
:·.~:.:·.::~:'.'.::::~::.:::~;
,NEW
BOOT
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SHOE
STOR

pati ents who will need medi-

A. M., n~

. .........•..•.•.••.

3

fg: :g! gg~g i :i ~!ig~ !I

i

~

\I'~

Vernon for the pre~ent. Their

Oltio,

)IJ,,.... ...... ....... ............. .......... .....

2

8iln.:s Laplmtu, by\\". D. H owcll8.
The My,c.tcry of tl1c Lol'kl'I l1y E. \\ ". H owt•.
The Sto rr of u.Counl ry towu, Uy E . \V . H owe .
Unt>nll, 1,y Blnn che H own rd .
.\.ulnay 'row er, by lll:w che Hownrd.
Dr. i-:.twicr, l1r G •o. \V. C,tblc .
1'~nir G,Kl, Ly Ge11. Lew \VnllH ce.
B eil ]fur hy ~mrn .•.
Uncle Tom's C11.Ui1a,
for$], 11ew edi tio11.
t-.karld L ette r , fc,r,. I , rw 1w t•<lition.
..\h!o writin~.-gor Erner8ou, H olmCI(, Jl 1LwLl1omc, \\ ' hillier, Ln11).Cfoliow,Pliclp!:',
Tcn11y15011,
\Vh iluey, Stowe llml E. P. Hoe. F111llino of Sl'nsi t.lc Librnr y.

8

CLEVELA!\'"D,

Furniture

lin11c their

Follow R:

l\ 11~:1 ....... .................

24
34
25
37
70
52
57
i~

_ N(WBOOKS
&NlWlDIJIONS
OfPOPUlAR
NOY[lS

For their prices, nnd you will get o.mnunfacturcr's boltom whole!!.ale mte!-i, whether
wnntlitllc or much.

'QUHAR& SON, will discon-

Library Building,

)la.1,·l1 ....•....•.........•.

20

Fromwhichto1nnkeyour

TheSturtevantLumber
Company,:Recently

I

he held in the--
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l-"'f"I•"1ary ..................... ........... .... 13 und 'l:7
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Correspondence.
Congratulation,
Regret

SEND TO

··mont~ at home, DRS. FAR-

EXAMINATION
of TEACHERS

.......... .......

30 I 14 60' I
80 1 14 JO l
40 JO 70 I
45 12 7b 1
10 45 I
215'1
5 13 .;5 I
4 151· JI 4.'j I
5 60 12 ~u J
/j 15 J 12 45 I
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Have just receive<l a lurgo an<l :,tlrncti ,·c line uf

STOl'K.
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T~:ACH~RS'
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3
5
3
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F. F. W- ARD

NOWISTHETIMETOBUILD
CHEAP.

L11111ber, Doors,

GEO.
R. :SAKER
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::53:ro~:c.i:n.g

111n·com111P1Hling tlaisjustly

nui::!l.)'lylt

20
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ere hat t Tai Ioring Estab Iishment.

FALL TRADE!

<'hiti:-, Croup, :md all Lun~ T1·011blctt,
t hnu any othC'r nwdidnc.
Th e proprietor h:u-1intthorized Dr. P. A.Bn kertore·
funcl ~·our 11Hmey if, nftt'r tnking three·
fourth:- of a h'>ttlt• , n•licf is not ohtnin·
Pd. Pril·P 50 (•cnts aml $1. Trial si:.-.("

JJt.1\...,.
,nl>(-r.... ........ .. ... . ..•••.•..•••. •. ..•
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do
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do
do
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3RD,

,1.rc,ulc,

nml L1m~ ,!,1.Jt is C'nring more
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... .... 14 nnd :lS
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rtiEDICAL NOTICE!
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10'/ 12 40( 1
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do 1.80 3 80 50
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· 446000 75
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90 2 30
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do 40 2 IO
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do

Becau~c w e Carry

line of lllll)Or(etl
and Dome•Ue
F11brfe11, embra cing all the Novelti es, consistin g - of C"sNlmere•,
( ·11evfot", Worsted,o,
Eh•., for their

A Sensible Man

f'omrnrnting

· ..,

,;
=
-5·

do
ddoo
'

,2ND,

r-Have received ... magnificent

Kl'mp·1'
B11J:-1;un for
tho
Throat
:rnd
11111~:-1, ,~ remedy
thnt
i::--dling C'ntir<'ly i.ipon it~ merit~, nml i~
g111mmtl't'd toc·11rcnml rclic,·cnll Cl1rnnic
land .\ <'utc C1H1g-h,A.;thmi\, Dronc:hiti:ot,
awl ('011~11111ptio11.Prin• t.iOC<'ut.~ n11d
~I.
DI'. P. A. n,iker, ~ign of Gold
ltlnlil'.
lfl!,.p_rttf

Vernon,

li.

• 50
· dol 1.15 4 45 50
dol 85 3 35 11 00
do 85 4 55 1 00
dol 85 6 90 1 60
do 8ii 6 90 2 50
do 85
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8" 64 90
"'1 60

3 REASONS WHY

A. R. SIPE & CO.,

As well n..; the hnndi-omest, 1md others
arP i,n·itPrl to <'nll nt the Globe Drug
:-0:torc and g-ct free n. tri11l bottle ot

:u~.

o

:.,

QUAID,

DENNIS

The Homeliest Man in Mt. Vernon,

Public

g.
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do 1.25 4 551 50
do
65 4 30t 00
do 90 2 bO
.lo 90 4 55
ddo 4
400 14 4555 75
O
75
do
75 2 0.5 7u
do
75 3 65
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75 3 65- 75
d
5 4 4
O
7
·) 75
ddoo 77~ 510~50

Come Early for Good Selections and Bargains .-DON'T
FORGE1' THE LOCATION.
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do
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do
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< }REAT.

OPER
A HOUSE
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M

'rlinc is n !.!l'll<'rnl com pin int thnt the
11unrt<'r~ oftlw f'mployf'S of the l'f"mlion

t
•
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do
do
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do
do
do·
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'Writing

Sc))

-Will

.

BY

AU'rll OHl' fJEP .

nu~

Cl)ijGH''
siiur

The

.\. ::-mo ,tli l'On1p!exion <.·an ho had hy
,rn,· ,·ciun~ l1uh· ,, ho will use l' arh~r·s
ToiH;·. l\,1· p·ro,nptl~· rf'~ulatin~ the
lin .•r a1ul kitlrH',YS 1md purifyirn.{ the
lilood, rJ11,1·ri-.·•10,lting likf" it, and this
i.; tlH· r(";1.;011,rh.\· it sn qniekly remo\'Ctt
pimp!t•.-. ;111d~1,·,,,_a ro,-y l,!oom to tlif'
t'l11>1•k..i.
Oc.:t:?0-lrn

LEVlt.:D

122 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

t1J~EBY

Wnlll.

fr,·c.

RATES

.

Each person charged with Tax es for the yeai:J.8 $\ on the Tn:c DupliC'ate of Kn ox. county, i! i:cquire<i by Law~ pat one·hal fofsaiJ Tux on or be·
fore the 20t h ofDecemher, 188.5, aud the remnmmg half on ?r before the 20th of June f~llowmg; but ~1uy at lus opt ion, eny the full n1.nolh1tof ~url,
Tax es on or before said 20th of December next. Tax·pnyer. will be nffordeo e..-ery opportumty to pay their taxes, yet to nvoid the penaltie s pre,cnbccl
by Lo.IV,and to eunble the Tr ensurer to make his settlement. :1ccordin:; to Law, prompt payment w.ill. be required, uud pe r cent will be added 101111.
uupuicl
tue., immediatelv after the 20t h of December and 20th of June uext. A penalty of J;>per cent.'" UllpoS<.'ll by law, on 1111rcul estat e relurneJ ,lchnqucnl
at the se mi.annuii.I sctt lemeut with the Audit or , a1ul SEC'!'ION 2 . Of:rn A ct to provide for_th ecoJled iou ofDeJi 1u1u(.'1,t Tnxc 8, pu:--ecd Mny 2, 1877, Vol. 74,
paO'e 15G, it is mad e the dut,v of the Andi tor immeclintf'ly :..fler {'aeh Augu~t sett lerne 11t.with the Tr eo.--t1rC'r, to nd1l JO per ce nt. lo ull u11p:1iclD eli rH1ue11l
Pe~sonal Tax es and d elive r "tli..-same to the Tr ca:mre1·011 th,, ]f.th iluy o f .. t'ptcmber, annuully.
Jti}"'" Oflice hour s from 8 o'clock A. !If. to~ o'clock P. M.
purd1:1~ed the Entire Stock f.,r 60 centson the Dollar,
,v11.LJA)J:
JC.
HAIi.
Treasur er'• Olfice, October 22J, 1885.
I will gi1·e tho Co11sume1·the benefit of the
Tr easur er Kn ox Couuty, 0.

DENNIS

Having

BOTTLES SOLDANO NEVER
FAILSTOCURECOUGHS
.COLDS.
Tl!ROATANOALLLUNGTROU
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MfNr,
,YOUTH'S,
BOYS'
INDCHILDR(N'S
W[lR,

11.

u~
~!as

,_.ctf'

l': 0

Johll('.
Frc111011t the first Repuhli c:nn
rnncli,lttH• for tl1t• l're~id<•n1·y, ii-:ii, Lind
hN1.lth, :rnd Jin.-:\111rclyenough vfhi:-i onn•
lurge fmtunC' to kt•i•r him from nctu:d

11:--r
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BY
EKS.

'Just Reeei1·ed at the Popular Empo rium of

Oct:!'J·lm

\\ 'oul d
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Clothing
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'.BA vvL:I:~
~

A'J'

.\n o!cl nnd intirnitte friend of mine
i~ ParkC'r·~ IIair BalMm . r hnve tl~ed
it for li,·c n·nr..i, nml C'ou!d n ot do with~
out it. It ' ha~ f'.lopp<•<I my hnir from
fallin:!. rr.;ton .•d it~ 1111tund blnc:k color
arnl whollr ,·lcHn:-i-cd it from (11mdrnff.Mi:-::1l\•nri .\ 11<·-1on,
~t. Loui~ )lo .

arc

lal -o

i,i"

Worth Of Fine Ready-Made

A reward hR~ l,ecn offl'red for infor1111llio11
whit-h ,, ill )(':ul to th<• iclcntitit·ntio11 of the studen ts who t111~pende,1
tht• dc11clLody of n rnnn to n l,utchor's
.stall ut Tor(fnt o, Cnrnu ln..

,rn:-hiug,

.'e
"'-" 0
A

Ul

A

~ 0

Millinery Goods
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Fund,
.50 Poor ........................
·40 ii
Rev enue, - 1.40 Ro.ll<l........ .. .............
·
-:r
....... , .............. 1.00~ ~·
St a t e C om. S c I100 I, 1·00 ' Bridge
Deht11......................
1.

1. Ja ck!o n, _·_-_-_
-_-__-_-_-___- _-_-__
-_-_-_-___-_-_-_-__-_
" attached to U. School __ _______---- 1
2. Butl er, -----------------··------·-··"
to Mill wood U. School, ___ ---··3. Union,_______________________________
"
Danville, ··-- ---·-- ---·-- __-·"
B uck eye c·•ty,.________________
"
to Millwood U. School,_________
4. Jeffer son, ____________________________
5. Brown,·····--···-----·-----------6. Howard, _____________________________!
"
to Millwood U. School _____. ___.
7. Harri S1>n,··-·--·-·-·--·--.. ···---- to Millwood U. School ___.__ ____
8 Clay
·
'-------------------------------"" Martiu
---·-School_______
----- - ------ _____
---·
" sburg U.
" to BlndensburgU.School __ · -- - ..- ·
9. Morgan, _______________________.- ___.
" attached to Utica U. School
J
"
"
to Washingt on Sc l~ooC. ~~~
10. Pleasant,·--------------- ----- ·- - - ·
11. College,--------·---------------·-- ·
" Gambi er
'
12. Monroe,______ _______________________
13. Pike,-------·-------------·--·---·14. Berlin , ____________
15 . M~~ris~ttached to U.School ____________!

ERUPTION!
A VOLCANIC

l X---

:lid digci:;tion, to ~timulute the dull nnct
:;lu:q;i8h !i \'er and rid th e 8-ystcm of ex·
ee~sn•c mid poisonous bile. The Ucf!u·
l.itor <'orrert-i ,iciditv of th<' stom1i"h,
cures
clp-1prpsi:1 1iml [>ermitnently
t:l'C'fltc;::rf'j.rulnrity of tlic ,owcls !\like
fr(•l' irom lax it,. or <·ost i ,·enc~ .
.. , ha,·(: never r=ccn or tried such n
siu1ple, eHic·nt'iou~, entisfnctory
ft.ml
plt'll!'lflllt remedy i11 my lirl · R8 Sim•
Loui~, )fo."
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BY OE :S) RATES
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OITIES.

H

--ALL

justic·c of the pca<·c beeume indignnnt,
No.
nrnl in rrply cxelnimed:
You 1,rc a liar. ~ir: ,·o u are a linr!"
'·] fin<' .,·ou "".>\1."..::l(d the j11:11,t.i,·C';
Hand
if you drn1·t~ Ji:ty i11rnwcli11tely, 1'11
1'Cnd yon to jidl.1.
'· Jud g:1>.l llu n11t pt s.~cs, $--.0."
11 Tlwn tit kl· him
to jnil, Mr. Consl1\·
1,lt•.
'·Hold o:i, ,Jad~t-," .s11id llw man,
thollghtfully: ''\,·hy a111 J to go t.o jnil?"
"F'or <·111!111g
111c11!inr."
'' I mr;mt th11t ,·ot1 wt·rc not a Hi,r. I
snil 1 twice thnt r~,11
\\('rt•
a linr, ,11111 i'.
two nc_.:1tlnvc~nrnkl' an nflir111ativr, two
nflir111ativcs ou~ht to nrnkl• a lll'J.!1ttiH•.
So you S{·e, what I snid was really 11
t·o111plime11t."
11l'11a·'~ a fart," repliell the jmlg:,·. ''1
U:-!CJto lie !!'•1<><1
in aritlimctit·, hut l\;1,·t•
forgottl'II :~ ~ Pat dc:d. Oin .' nu' yot1r
h:uH I, ~ir. ;\I . ('l(•rl.;.. lilll' tl1r ~t:lU:• f\1 1
th th ii-: le

-~

.

=

s

~ ~

LE \"IE!J
A8tiE)flll,Y.

J S,
VILLAGES, TOWNSH
P ,-General
Sinking

STORE.

l:c-4All GoodsWarr anted as Represented

20nprfH'ly

He Had Forgotten His Arithmetic .
An Arkan:ms mnn, nrrnigned before a.

1l11· 11101H·r

O

....

Q
Oils, Varnishes and Gasoline. Choice Wines,
~
nml LitJnors }'or ~Icdecinal Purposes.
r
4-ooc J s, I > c1• 1·111110>•;;

'l'oilet

for y(m huy it from youri.lrugRist, but ir he
ha"ln't it dn not be pe~unded to try something: ('J:.,I(', but order from us nt once as cHrt•etL•tl.
8_ lJ. HARTM .\N & Co.,
Columbm1 0.

~i\'(:

'di
fH,

Z

Mt.Vernon,Ohio.

§

r:-;-

-DE..l.LER

that I coughed nlmosl continually.
Mrti.
Henry Ellis, a friend of mine, induced
me to try your PERU.SA . I am happy
to say I began to notice a change after I
had taken my second bottle.
I took
eiaht bottles in all, nnd now I feel like a
n;w woman.
If it hadn't been for P 2.RUN A I think I would be in my grave
now. It is a wonderful r emedy, and I
recommend it to all my fri end-5.0
Messrs. Baker Bros., Mt . Vernon, 0.,
write : " Your PER UNA sells well. Cu,tomers speak of it as being a good medi·
cine.JI
Mr. Daniel R. Spry, Portsmouth, 0 .,
write s: 11 I have a good trade in PER.UNA..
It sells well and giveil iati sfactio n. "
PE-lm-s.\ is soht hy nil dru~gisls.
Prkc
$1 .00 per bottle, six l>ottle.s e3.00 . ll'you
cannot get it from vour drng~ilit, we will
i-.cmlit 011 rt.>Ct•ipt
ot regular price. \Ve pre--

ONE PRICE

HATE.'i

NA.JY.'.I:ES

-.A ND-

SUIT of CLOTHESWORTHthe MONEY,

B. L. TULLOSS,

curable.

and

$2.30
In par suau ce of Law I WILLA.MB. DUNBAR, Treasurer ofsn id County, do her eby notify t,lie Tax•psyer s tl,ere•Jfthat the HatH of Taxntiou
2.00 for the year 188 .5 ~re corre~tly s tat ed ·,. tl,e f',,tlo\\'ing Tnh le, showing the nmount levied in mills on ea,·h Dollar of Taxable property in ead, uf the
incorpopate<i towus ancl townships, in ,nicl county, aud the amount of'T!lx levieo 011 each one hundr ed D oll ars of 'fuxahl e property is eleu sho wn in
2,00 th e last column :

& Sou'M .

0111 ·0 •

•

f.:RTl$J.;R S l
A DVLi:-,tof
Locnl

Send for our 8elcct
Ncw~p.npcr:-1. Geo. I'. Rowoil & Co., 10 Spruce 8t., K. Y.
R
moro money thnn nt a.nyUlibR £!,J;ieb1 ta.king an t1,t<-nc,· tor the bt--.;jt.11eJJing bou.k
llpt,.--inner.11
1rnceot.-'t
l gmndJy, None
fttiJ. 'l'erma free. H.H,LrM ' Hoos Co.,
1'r l!1tt1jl Muiuo
fob .12- 1

WIN
1

1101

t~OSOOT. NOCLINKER
,
Be st In the Market

tor

COOK STOVES & GRATES ,
~Burns with a Bright Flam,..a

W(ODING
AND
P.l.RTY
ff
INVITATIONS

0.

fo11rtb thepri,~e, ul t.he B.i NNER OFFICE

~. i1.-ht

Equ11,Ito the fineat t:ngravrng,

Engli1d1
Iro111..ton,•
China, Euglbh
Se111iPorcelaiu.
Englhlt
ancl Ger111n11 Majolicn,
at
'I'. ·L. (aa1•J. ..~ Son'"'··

YOUNG

COAL

CO.,

ELY RI. , OHIO.

and at one-

rour 1Jeah1r tor it .

Gire It I trial,

Brl'eth uml ~luzzlc t.nading Shot Guns untl Rilles.
J;; 1£ANX
L. :SEA~
NEW
GOODS.
REDUCED
PBICES~
Hu Jlellll6CI
tt, e store room in the ne,r Rogcni buildini, aucl will occupy lho
Revoh'tl'S,Ammunition111ul
GeneralLine of SJJOrllngGoods.,,ameitiout ..\J.Jgust 15t h. Until that timoto REDU CE STOCK he O~'FEHS

Bic)'eles,Roller Skah's, lntlillll Clubs, Base Balland
l'olo Goods.

F.

F.

w-ARD

&

co.,

COlt. MAIN 11ml \'!XE STREET:5, OPPOS ITE POSTOFFICE.
•

I

BARG A.fl'IT.S
to all

on lh e entire stock of'

DISHES, GLASSWARE, KNIVES, FORKS,
_
SPOONS,and SILVERWARE.

t-

WALLP/WER,BORDER,CEILINGDECORATIONS,
WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES,

